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Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cooke and 
son, Donald Richard, were guests 
for dinner Sunday in the J. H. 
Broadhurst home.

Mrs. J. B. Tower Rhodu Over- 
ton nnd children and Coloen Bus- 
bee and daughter, Melva, spent 
the day Sunday visiting with their 
mother and grandmother Mrs. A. 
M. Wilbanks "'ho was celebrating 
a birthday anniversary.

Ewing Williams o f  Pampu nnd

in Spearman, .■ 
after busincsi. ” “***»

. Ixm Hay., SDMl, 
visiting in the hZ ** 
tw  Mr. and Mr,1",'*1 
children who live J»J

Mr. an,| ^

[.Cn Iliac
the day Sunday wj? 5
htunk Hardin and

Ozark Golfers Proud

JOPLIN, Mo.
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)esigntd in Sizes: 12, 14, 16, 18, 
30. 33, 34. 36. 33. 40 and 42. I 

e 14 requires 3 )i yards of 39 
h materia! plus H yard of con- 
sting for out and scarf.

Chic Sports Frock

iltern 8743: From snappy
bed collar to peppy action 
: there is a going places to 
hings look about this smart 
ts frock. Complete in detail 
to the nscoS scarf. An ensem- 

o f this type has many ear
ns through use o f  different 
rasts in scarf belt nnd gloves, 
tis shirt waist frock (with a 
o f the polo shirt) will bc- 

; most any one. It has the 
tailordercd effect without 

g any feminine charm or 
cfulness of lines. If you go 
» ' active sports you’ll like the 
adoring pleated sleeves and 
inverted center pleat for lots 
knee-action. The appropriate 
pocket adds interest. We sug- 
a sports silk, pique, jersey 

<uckor or ginghams as poss- 
matcrials.
:nd 15 cent, in coin to 1 

Dow, Pattern Dept.. 1 15 
sue, Brooklyn, N. Y.

CHOCOLATES 
»r MOTHER’S DAY

\____________ /
Her favorite confections . . .  

ere direct from the makers 
■. in a rich variety o f  beauti- 
lUydecoratedpackages.Call in 
ad make jour selection NOW.

Spearman Drug Co.

vheel turns the new R ow  
the easiest tractor to oper- 
right at your linger tips— 
•thing like an automobile. 
Tractor that has caused 
s” — one designed solely 
ter to get the utmost luel 
late.
isually great power with 
Under ordinary soil con- 
> 14-inch bases a t over 
work done quicker and 

hings.
om the tractor lactocy ot 
ctor industry. You'll want 
sin tractor at once— with 
nounted listing, busting, 
ing equipment.

m eat Co.

CATSUP, 14 or. bottle 
GRAPE JUICE, qtfart bottle 
COFFEE, White Swan, 1 lb. glass jar 
White Swan, fancy whole, Green Beans. 
Swans Down Cake Flour, with 10c 

CALUMET Baking powder FREE

GREAT I

W 1

FLOiml 

481b.

B U R R A N  
BR O S.

PHONE 71 WE DEL1V

Smaww-Wtuum

SWP H o u s e  P a in t
For lotting boouty one protection

Standard of comparison for house point the 
world over. Saves money, fewer gallons 
needed and it lasts longer, giving better pro
tection to the house. SWP House Paint makes 
a rott beautiful finish. Alls us for color card.

Make tho Porch your Summer Living Rooml

S-W Porch and Deck Paint
F'sy to fpply and easy to keep clean. This fine 
P nt tJkci plenty of wear and 
v. : JlLer v/ithout showing it. C-J IT 

background colors for g  * 
ycur co.orfi;l perch furniture. fl Qt.

No Rubbing—No Polishing

S-W Flo-Wax
Fasier to have wared 
floors, flo-wax is self
polishing . Just spread 
it—In twenty minutes 
it’s dry—ready to walk 
on. Not slippery. For 
linoleum and finished 
wood Boon.

Point No* I
II moamkaMfl

Aik usobouSi 
win-William I 
PoyamnlMo*" 
Ing now omj 
in snail i 
mantt.

Flat Wall
Flat-ToniwA
for yourpn. t
beauty.Wish |
able-

M "J !s
S-W Ena

Quick dryin!iffl 
No brush 
coat is cnoujkj 

beiutifu'*| 
colors.

St0yPOUR ccffl
The Ho«*| 
DetoroWj

aOpagwd^d 
minute kit*1 H I
Supply
get you «f“

ill
pl»ca»or.*|.Oi yoke79*

•ppllar) reduced to , , H ‘ "
Lkult of H fal. to a CMtoaor a« M i ptM .

W h ite  H o u se  Lund 
C o m p a n y

ffip carman fteparter
Speatman Reporter, Spearm«in, Texas, Thursday, April 30 1936
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i a m e  i t

|y HONEST BILL

It the pas! week end at
|rth and Pile! P°int- Texas
latter of record I was just 
1 hiker who had the oppor- 

i fo see relatives, with all 
, piid. Officially I east a 

Amarillo to secure the 
lie State convention for 

lir city. I represented Dis
ta l proxy. To tell you the 
I  do not know where dis- 
|0 h*. I would have forgot- 
I  district but for the fact 
I  Boyles of Panhandle, my 
| the trip, assured me that 

not have to cast a vote 
Jiy up in the day. As the 
Itumed out I was second

MOTHER SANDERS 
BURIED AT HOLT 

SATURDAY APR. 25

Number 20

never so humiliated in 
f for this section of the

Ic^ ll
! golfing

fraternity in these Ozark hills 
ire chewing long and loud as 
their nativa aon, Horton Smith 
(above), basks in the honor of his 
triumph in Bobby Jones’ Master 
tournament at Augusts, Ga., this 
nonth.

Hansford Council Will 
Meet at Gruver Apr. 5

........  The next regular meeting o f
r. Boyles of Panhandle the Hansford County Council will 
the 31 committeemen o f be held at Gruver next Tuesday 

April the 6th, at 2: p. m„ .Mrs. 
i-a Master o f  Perryton " ill  con
duct a school o f  instruction. All 
new officers nre urged to be 
present as installation o f  officers 
" i l l  he held at this time.

Democratic organiza- 
i wss very graciously nnd 
kly offered to go to bat 
jirillo to secure the state 
on. Amarillo very enthus- 

accepted his generosity 
[cated that the city wanted 
tnUon, and would nppre- 

effort to secure same, 
lies worked hard and spent 
pnal funds in trying to se- 
> convention for Amarillo. 

Lie know that he had 6 
[ the 27 votes pledged for 
, Waco, Ft. Worth, Dallas 

J and San Antonio wanted 
potion. Telegrams, letters 
nd every sort of political 
jida deluged the meeting 
he vote. Every city in the 
iept Amarillo had indepen- 
Jresentatives (that is men 

not official delegates) 
[the appeal of their city. 
|t vote had been taken 

ily for San Antonio,
Ir came to the convention 
j  of Mr. Boyles inviUng 
Vntion to Amarillo.

' he my rheumatism 
he a bad opinion o f Ama- 
| morning. I may be entir- 

, but I have formed 
|ion that there is one o f  

best running political 
i that functions out of 

and is attempting to 
the Democratic politics 

[entire Panhandle. It hap- 
fat Mr. Boyles did not fit 
|tne ideas of the machine 
refore the enthusiasm of 
1 for the convention died 

death.

what i tell you. You will 
[political machinery of 

working from here out. 
PjRest to you that two 
[litical office holders o f 
j namely Ernest 0 . Thom 
I Senator Clint Small, 
dime the program o f the 
Democratic convention at 
Uoes that suggest u thing

l r communities over this 
F* cour>try will have to 
i f  harness nnd protect 
r s if they expect to get 
pasc in the future. Docs 
[anything to you that 
r J. leading into Amarillo 
I ? '“ Proved than any two 

 ̂Panhandle. Docs it 
you that every 

Skency in the P an- 
om Soil Conservation to 
™ league under the WPA 

have located 
garters at Amarillo? 
no to line-up and jump 

af ‘ he whip o f  the 
U W » » .  or can we 
Lm.r ^ d  try to salvage 
tunibs for our respective

Raymond Kirk Takes 
Conoco Service Station

I “P end talk o v e r  th ese
fcou i  /  at mN o f f i c e - I l)ou »  fe W thn(fs th a t . t

I the paper, tf° ° d Uste t0

i *L ' '  ^ ?u h ave  b ee n  
k\ . , , crac,k o f  th e  w hip

f « t  *0 m » th{8 8 cc t i0 "I do somLki i  auree»t
lu  wm v!hln?  for yout-he asked to  v o te  

f l e c t i o n  i „  th U  
E B0‘  r e t  som e  fa c ta  
' • • n n d  ou t i f  th ese  

i «  ",y “ T 'e d  o u t  th e
ildaui twd When they

l i f  they h ,v ° yea r*  * * ° -I  fit w i t h *  a  P rogram
I d  brd«n y° ; r ideal* Of
I a W -  nc„ f o r  th ,»  se e - 
( e i - u j  * ,1? ”  •nvestlgato  
Ig y0u T S  w ean  to  y o u . 

Bu- j ‘ hat a  sa le s  ta x
• ton 'th e f f  ° f  w eftlth  i o f  our q,  a vera g e  m an

.“'•d. You b C' PJ‘BASE 
can hn0tl httv? ,cnrncd 

Jtir o ^  'loric hy stand-
l a l l S k . ^ H l o n  .

Raymond Kirk announced this 
"'eek that he would take over the 
Conoco Service Station here. Ray
mond, was formerly employed by 
the Kirk Battery shop, and is 
one o f  the town’s young business 
men.

II. L. Wilbanks, who has work
ed at this station for some time 
under Carl Owen, who now runs 
the Spearman Pool Hall, will assist 
Mr. Kirk in the future. Raymond 
says the same good service will 
be given to customers o f  this sta
tion that they received in the past.

"ere  held Sat- 
at the Union

PAUL BUCHANAN WORLD 
CHAMPION READ ON

Paul Buchanan returned 
1 uesday evening from Welling- 
ton. Texas, where he hud been 
visiting friends. Paul (page 
Mr. Ripley) left Wellignton at 
•3 o’clock Tuesday morning on 
his bicycle and arrived home 
at 0 o’clock that evening. Out
side ol' riding forty miles in a 
truck he ‘walked sitting down’ 
the rest of the way.

HANSFORD PIONEER 
GRANDPA E. C. HAYS 

DIED MONDAY APR 27
Funeral service

unlay afternoon ai me Union 
church in Spearman for Mrs J ('
Sanders, "'ell loved pioneer cith 
zen of Hansford county, who died 
at her home Thursday, April 23.
Death came as the ruxult of pneu
monia, after a short illness of 2 
weeks. Funeral services were con
ducted by Rev. .1. II. Richards, 
former pastor of Mother Sanders 
at tho local Baptist church, assis- 
tod by Rev. A. F. I.oftin, pastor 
o f  the Baptist church, and Rev.
W. A. Hitchcock, pastor o f the 
Methodist church. Interment fol
lowed at the Holt Cemetary.

Friends of -Mother Sanders and
the family were unable to gain. -i
entrance to the auditorium of the i uvt'raBinK less than .25 of an inch' 
Union Church, and perhaps as|ovcr ‘ I*1-’ county, has done consid- 
many stood out side paying silent or? ’3'°  tt00<1 
tribute to the love and apprecia- ‘ lls p°unty. While the moisture 
lion o f this good citizen, as were " as insufficient to insure any
able to hour tho funeral message 
that reviewed the wholesome. 
Christian life o f the deceased.

Florence Penelope was bom in 
Robinson County. Texas in 1864. 
She died in Spearman at the age 
o f  seventy-one years, eleven 
months and twenty three days. 
She spent her early childhood and 
youth in Robin«on county. She 
"u s  married in 1SSO to J. C. San
ders.

Mother Sanders became a chris 
tian and joined the Baptist 
church at the age of 18 years. She 
has been a consistent worker and 
an overyready inspiration in this 
church until the time o f her death.

Mother Sanders was known and 
loved for many things in this 
county, hut perhaps the outstand
ing tribute to the great life she 
has lived lies in the fine family 
most o f whom have been brought 
to a creditable manhood and 
womanhood during the 36 years 
Mr and Mrs Sanders lived in Hans- 
ford county

I*receding Mother Sanders in 
death were I children, 3 girls and 
one hoy Mrs. Boyd Shelton, Cana
dian Texas died in March of 1934 
Mrs. Lee Jones of Gagcby, Texas 
died at her home there in 1924.

daughter

Cittizens o f Speaman and 
Hansford County were saddened 
last Monday when they learned 
o f the death of Grandpa E. C. 
Hays.

Mr. Hays had 'been in rather 
poor health for several weeks 
and his death "'as not unexpected 
to his family and many friends.

Funeral services were held at 
the Union church at 2:30 p. m, 
Tuesday afternoon, conducted by 
Rev. J. H. Richards, former pas
tor o f the Baptist church of 
Spearman, and assisted by Rev. 
A. F. I-oftin and Rev. W. A. Hitch
cock. Interment followed in the 

Only a small amount of rainfall 1 Hansfo,'l• Cemetery.
E. C. Hays was one of the fine 

w VWIiaiu. Pioneers, always ready and 
reviving wheat^Tn! 'v' llinf> to boar his share of any 

burden for the advancement of 
our county, and will be greatly 
missed by his many friends as 
well as by his immediate reiativ-

SUGHT RAINFALL 
REVIVES WHEAT IN 

HANSFORD COUNTY

great amount o f growth of the 
golden grain, it keeps the badly 
damaged "heat in condition to 
insure some production, should 
this county be favored with more 
rainfall in the immediate future.

Rainfall around Hansford Co. 
ranged from 2.50 inches at I’anipa 
to .04 of an inch at Guymon, 
Okluhoma. Only a shower was re
ported at Gruver, with slightly 
more at Morse. Perryton receiv
ed .66, Liberal, Kansas .79, Can- 
adiain, 1.50, Shattuck .75 and 
Higgins 2 inches.

LOCAL CITIZENS ARE 
ASKED TO JOIN IN 

RARE RELIC HUNT

Clara Faye Sanders a uaU« .,v «  he&vi, insurcd
died in Hansford county at the I * _______

done. . . and can elect the men age of 13 and Emmett Sanders 
who should be elected to repres-1 ‘lied shortly after birth, 
ent this Panhandle section. Don’t! The deceased is survived by 5

As a feature o f the Texas Cen
tennial Celebration to be staged 
at Pirmpa, Texas June 2, 3, 4, and 
5, the Centennial committee is 
staging a relic hunt. Fifty dollars 
in prizes are offered for old re
lics. Bring any relics you have to 
the Centennial and enter the con
test. The relics will form pait of 
the Centennial display. Don’t be 
afraid of losing your relics for 
they Vrill be closely guarded and

let Amarillo dictate politics to us I sons, all splendid citizens of Hans-
any longer. We have been draned 
o f everything in the line o f politi
cal patronage by Amarillo . . . we 
"'ill continue in the same direc
tion without we about face and 
get up enough guts to tell some
body to go to Hell

Was sure tickled to meet Mnr- 
ion Blalock at the Democratic 
convention. Marion is a lawyer 
front Marshall, Texas, and 
chairman o f  the state democratic 
executive committee. We soldier 
ed together during the war . . and 
"'ere good friends . . except that 
he hates old Col. Wheeler, my 
Boss during the war and i love 
him next to my own kin.

Blnlock proved that he would 
not forget a buddic, when it canto 
time to present the matter of 
choosing the convention city, he 
picked up a double handful! of 
telegrams and letters from cities 
over the state asking for  the 
forthcom ing state meeting. He 
merely stated that they were let
ters from  over the state and he 
graciously included Amarillo in 
the list . . although he lied like 
a vetran . because he did not 
have a scratch from Amarillo. He 
was good enough sport to protect 
Mr. Boyles, because he knew how 
hnrd he had been working for the 
fair city.

To talk o f  something more pio- 
sant . . the rainfall. I have defin
ite information that the moisture 
in Hansford county will hold the 
wheat fo r  a little while longer . 
and that despite the recent unfa 
vorable weather, some wheat will 
be raised in this county

frod county, Merritt Sanders, Wal-

NO MAN’S LAND 
VISITORS GIVEN BIG

. .r  Sanders, Rex, Sanders, I-ane, WELCOME FRIDAY
Sanders, and Fred Sanders. Two 
daughters survive Mother Sanders 
Mrs. Kd Taylor of Kaycec, Wyo
ming, and Mrs. May Jones of 
Spearman. She is also survived 
bv her aged helpmate and hus
band. .1. C. Sanders.

Out of town relatives here to 
attend the funeral services were 
Raymond, Clarence and Emmett 
Bates o f Borger. Nil', and Mrs.
Sam Archer and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Fuller, and Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Archer and family o f Romera 
No"' Mexico.

RADIO PRORGAMS OF 
INTEREST TO FARMERS

Seems I got myself in trouble 
when i printed a letter from my 
daughter a couple o f  weeks ago.. 
Now my boy Billie send* me a 
letter and asks that 1 print it also 
Here It is:

Dear Daddy:
It just got through raining, 

but I bet tho dirt is blowng out 
there. I am doing fine in school 
and am doing 100 per cent better 
In play ground ball. How Is Bob 
and the cats? Tom Mix’s sister 
Ann Mix was here at Pilot Point 
not long ago in a show. There 
was a man with them and ho 
would rope, shoot, and crack a 
whip. It was a good show. Tell 
R. C., P. D., Junior and Buddy 
hello. Please send my skates to 
me ns quick as possible. Be sure 
nnd feed Bod and the cats good. 
Ileon's cat and Lulu play all tho 
time Tell everyone hello for mehi Ceni«».......‘ “ ‘ " 'll . . rime ic n  everyone neuu nu

win . 0I> our cnndl. Tell all o f  my teachers hello for

Yours truly; 
Billy Miller

The following is the schedule 
for Farm information programs 
to he broadcast oyer sUtio™' 
WTAW, WBAP. WFAA, KPRU. 
nnd WOAI. from 11:30 to 11:50

" May 1, (1) Results o f Agricul
tural Experiments. A. D.
Editor, Experiment Station, W  
Rural Education, C. Jl. El <•' • 
State Department of Edacat'onl 

Mav 2, (1) Activity Books for 
Boys and Girls, Mrs. Thomas, 
College Station; (2) How the 
Home o f  a 4-H Club boy can be 
identified, C. Bowles. Extension 
Service.

Mav 4. (1) Resettlement Admi
nistration. J. E. Box, (2) One 
hundred years of gracing »  Texas 
R. R. Lancaster, Ext. I asture

SPMaya 5? (1) Points in Canning, 
Miss Grace Neely, E xt Food Pre
servation; (2) Agriculture F-co; 
nomics, Department o f  Agricu

lU May 6 (1) Poultry Notes Dept
o f Poultry. (2) Forestry Notes 
Texas Forest Service

• M ,> „\ h ‘ ”

in Charge
Poultry Exhibits. .

Next week the progra1"  
coming week will be printed.

Bernie Sparks came in from 
Springfield Colo. Sunday for Mrs. 
Sparks and children who have 
been here for the past few wee* 
t n  R Sparks returned to 0010. 
with them nnd will spend several

j r f f i S B i t o .  Chester Mitt, vUi-

| t «  £d

ting with relatives.

They came again this year, and 
in large numbers, those hardy 
sons and daughters of No man’s 
Land who will stage a fourth an
nual Pioneer Day at Guymon, 
May 2.

With spurs clinking. Mother 
Hubbard dresses swishing, and 
guns roarng, 200 citizens o f  G uy- 
mon followed their cowboy band 
into Spearman Friday afternoon.

In his clear ringing voice. Judge 
Hughes told the hundreds of lis
teners grouped around him, that 
the Guymon folks were glad to 
he in Spearman and that they 
wanted Spearman to come to 
Guymon on May 2, "hen  the big
gest celebration of all " 'ill he 
held. So big is this year’s pro
gram that it will begin on the 
night of May 1 and last until 
morning May 3, the judge declar
ed.

Fred Kreiger. former editor of 
tho Gruver paper, and his crack 
cowboy band ployed and sang 
range songs. The Guymon Sweet
hearts. Lu Berber, Helen Berber 
and Louise Jackson proved that 
they were musicians ns well aa 
beautiful. The Panhandle A & M 
quartet, George Gravlcc, Crock
ett White, Lee Nichols and Rol- 
lin Stuart also were a hit.

Texas county’s sheriff Adly 
Sullin, was on hand wth his boots 
hat, fancy shirt an dfamous mos- 
tache, the envy o f  everybody. 
Mrs. Annie Lee Wilianis, county 
Clerk was in regalia leading 
large group of costumed women

Guymon’s celebration will open 
Friday night with Dutch Mantcll 
o f Amarillo and his grunt and 
groan artists in front o f the grand 
stand. Saturday all day and night 
affa ir wll begin with a band con
cert by Hon, Fritz Kreiger and 
his famous cowboy band. Bands 
will arrive until eleven o clock 
then the big 4 mile parade will

SUAt noon a free barbecue "dll 
be served. The afternoon will be 
given to the rodeo nnd at night 
there will be old time and modern

d*?fonor guests at the celebration 
will be Governor Jimmie Allred 
$  Texas and Gov. E. W. Marland 
of O k la h o m a ._________

Mr. and Mrs. Ben F. Crow and 
jrturrMnrn Perryton came over 
Saturday and visited with relativ
es and friends until Sunday eve.

Mr. and Mrs. Royal Crawford 
and children of Tulia|came in 
Thursday nnd visited until Friday 
evening in the homo o f his s^ter 
Mr and Mrs. R. D. Chamberlin 
Mri Lena Crawford returned 
home with them nnd " i l l  visit for 
several weeks with her son and 
family.

E. C. Hays was born on Decem
ber 13th 1853, in Jefferson Co. 
Ga. At the age of 14 years ho 
moved to Tcnn., and spent 9 years 
there.

It was at Hamburg, Tenn. that 
he met and married Miss Martha 
Adkins, on October 7th, 1873.

To this union was born three 
sons, Elmer who died several 
years ago, George, and Lon Hays; 
o f Spearman. Martha Adkins Hays 
died in 1882. On December 5th 
1885 at Chrystal Falls, Young 
County. Texas, he was united in 
marriage to Miss Shaw. To this 
union five sons were born Horace 
S., Robert B., Jess E., and Floyd 
Hays, all o f Spearman, Texas and 
Matthew Hays "'ho died Jan. 24 
1899.

He is also survived by one sis
ter, Mrs. Josie Wilson o f Ft. 
Worth, and one brother, Gus 
Hays, Littlefield Texas. His good 
wife who has traveled these many 
years by his side, and for a num
ber o f years during his frail health 
has been his constant companion, 
also survives him.

Mr. Hays profesed faith in 
Christ in July 1918, and united 
with the Presbyterian church, to 
which faith he "'as baptised, by 
sprinkling when a child.

He was truly an old timer. A 
real pioneeer, coming to Hansford 
county in 1900. He and his family 
have been very active in the up
building and growth o f this coun
ty. He served as Judge for a num
ber o f years. He lived and served 
when the nights were never so 
dark or the road too long if a 
neighbor or friend needed help.

He leaves a host o f relatives 
and friends throughout this whole 
country, who will mourn his pas-' 
sing. As n poet would say 
I cannot say, I will not say,

That he is dead, He is just 
away.

With a cherry smile, nnd a wave 
o f  the hand

He has wandered into a better 
land.

PALO DURO STATE 
. PARK PREPARES FOR

Here he is. It is the picture of 
our present District Attorney who 
officia lly announced in this pa
per for re-election to the office  
he holds. Due to a slip-up in the 
stage delivery, this picture was 
not available last week. The cut 
that produces this picture cost 
money, and it would seem a very 
had idea to waste this expenditure 
so this publication is carryying 
the picture with the information 
that Bill "a n t ’s your vote for the 
official position o f District attor
ney.

SUPERVISORS WILL 
START MEASURING 

WHEAT ACERAGE
Supervisors will start next 

week to measure wheat acerage in 
Hansford county to certify con
tracts.

Prior to the visit o f  the super
visor a notice is being sent wheat 
producers calculated to show the 
base acres, maximum acres, which 
may he seeded to wheat, and the 
5 per cent reduction acres, accord
ing to the terms o f the application 
for  1936 wheat contract. This no
tice does not require more than 
a 5 per cent reduction and not an 
additional 8 per cent reduction, 
as some producers thought would 
be required.

If an individual farmer has 
seeded in excess o f his base for 
pasture or erosion purpose, the 
farmer is asked to notify the 
county agent’s o ffice  or superv
isor at the time o f  measurement. 
Compliance is required ns o f Jan. 
6, 1936.

County Democratic
Convention May 26

If Hansford County voteni are 
to have a voice in the selection of 
state delegates to the National 
Democratic Convention it will be 
necessary for qualified voters in 
each voting precinct to hold a 
precinct convention Saturday May 
2nd and select delegates to the 
County convention to be held on 

D l f  f D f l W n C  IW Tuesday, May 5th, according to
D lu  L K U W U O  H i I,. McCiellnn, Chairman o f  the

Hansford County Democratic Ex-

Organization Meeting 
New Agriculture Set£> 
Be Held Over Countyf

With the pening of spring pic-) ccutWe . CommiUce;^ J h e jo u n ty  
nicking weather, hundreds o f car 
loads o f people are visiting the 
Palo Duro State Park each week.
The attendance so far this spring 
has greatly surprassed that o f last 
spring. 65,000 people visited the 
Palo Duro State Park during 1935 
and it is anticipated that fully 
100,000 people will visit the Park
during 1936

One CCC company is located at 
the Park, with work mapped out 
for two years in advance.

Four rock cabins are finished 
and fully equipped and another 
double cabin is nearly completed. 
It is planned to construct 20 ad
ditional rock cabins in the Park.

125 picnicking units are con
structed along the eight mile drive 
on the floor o f  the canyon, so that 
thousands o f  people may be ac
comodated at one time. The 15,' 
500 acre Park is rapidly assum 
ing the shape for a great gather
ing center for Northwest Texas.

The first big gathering o f  the 
year comes early in May when 
several hundred Boy Scounta will 
camp there fo r  three days.

The National Park Service calls 
the Palo Duro Park the greatest 
Reglonnl Park in the Southwest 
Everything constructed is accord
ing to their high standards.

A paved highway from Canyon 
?ml hnrd surface roads in the 
Park make this play ground ac
cessible to the people o f this sec
tion throughout the year. The 
entrance to the Park is 12 miles 
oast o f  the Museum o f the Pan
handle Plains Historical society, 
another gront attraction to the 
people o f Northwest Texas.

Mrs. Lynn Pack and children, 
Follett enmo over Monday even
ing to atend the funora 
grand father, Services 
Tuesday nftorn^oji at 
church.

convention will select detegates to 
the state convention to be held 
on May 26th.

The precinct chairman _ in 
charge o f holding the Precinct 
conventions are as follows:

L. S. McLain, Precinct 1; W.
C. Nollner, Precinct 2: E. C. -
Spivey, Precinct 3.; Frank Fleck j Jackson, R. C. Bennett,
Precinct 4; Fred Cline, P re cin ct i Converse; District 2. Spearman^ 
5.; J. L. Sanders, Precinct 6 ; Gus "  ----------  ”  -------- -

Completion o f  the;> 
zation for adminis’j  - 
new Agricultural 
Hansford county »'iD 
May 1st. The followi • 
given farmers o f  thi, •

There will be a ir.‘£__
follows, for  the purpose 
plaining the general outline 
new farm progmi and to ssjjj 
one representative from the 
districts o f  the County to as 
in putting the new plan into c 
ation. Please bear in mind 
this is a new start.

The county has been divide, 
to 10 districts. One man fro 
each of these districts will be se. 
ected to make up the county orga-' 
nization.

You are urged to attend the 
meeting to be held in your district 
The districts are not the same as 
they were under the old program 
and it will be necessary for you to 
find out in which district you are 
eligible to represent. The rule 
One man One vote still holds o f 
course.

If you have land in more thanj| 
one district you may attend 
meeting o f  your choice. The_ 
ing will be held at the 
places on the day and hours 
nated. , ,

All meetings " i l l  be held Fri
day May 1st, at 3 p. m. at the 
following places. You may find 
out into which district your land 
|s located at the County Agent’ s 
o ffice  or from  the committee for  
your district, designated to hold 
the meetings as follows:

District 1. Spearman, A. L.
R. V.

Olson, Precinct 7 ; J. R. Renner, 
Precinct 8; T. A. Cocke Precinct 
9.

W. O. Groves, E. C. Greene, F, 
B Buzzard; District 3. Hitchlalnd, 
John Venneman, A. L. Thoresen, 
IjeRoy Sattcrwhitc; District 4.

All delegates and those partici-; Kimball, T. C. Harvey, ^  C. Nol- 
pating in the selection o f dcleg-,Iner, R. D. Tomlinson. District 5. 
ates must be qualified voters in Modlin, Edd Close, J. L. Edwards 
the county and precinct. Each!John Allen. District 6. Morse, 
precinct is entitled to one delcg-IW . L. Barkley, W. A Gillispie, 
fete for each twenty-five voters) R, C. Womble, District 7. Gruver, 
cast for the party’s governor at Tom Dozier, W. E. Maupin, Aub- 
the last election. The county is rey Peddy; District 8. Gruver, 
entitled the last preceding elec-iE . M. McClellan, Harley Alexa*- 
tion. The county is entitled to one der, A. E. Fergusonj District 9. 
delegate to the state convention 
for each three hundred voters or 
major fraction who voted in the 
last election. The county conven
tion will be held at the district 
court room in the court house in 
Spearman on Tuesday, May 6, at 
2 p. m.

Pringle Agricultural 
Association To Have 

Amateur Program

McBride, W. F. C. Etling, J. R- 
Renner, F. R. Wallin: District 10. 
Oslo, James Stedje, Geo. Johnson 
Robert Alexander.

MOTHER OF MRS. JESS 
WOMBLE PASSED AWAY AT 
SHAMROCK

A Good Looking CandidateJ JUDGE BROADHURST
TO JOIN ATTORNEY 

GENERAL’S STAFF

F’nends o f  Judge J. H. Broad
hurst were delighted to learn 
that he has been tendered an ap
pointment to serve in the Ator- 
ney General’s Department o f tha 
state o f Texas. Mr. Broadhurst 
states that he will accept the new 
position and wii! take up h b  o f 
ficial duties some time thb sum
mer. probably about July 1st.

The promotion to this new po
sition will be quite an opportun
ity for our County judge, and he 
anticipates gaining some val
uable experience in his choosen 
proffexsion.

Judge Broadhurst stated Tues
day that he would perhaps resign 
his o ffice  in this county before 
the present term expires. He an
ticipates continuing his duties for 
Iinnsford county until he takes 
up his new work. He states that 
he is withdrawing from the race 
for re-election, and his name is 
not to appear on the July ballot,

Broadhurst has served nearly 
two terms as county judge, dur
ing the most trying times in the 
history o f  this county. The past 
year has been one of the busiest 
in the history o f the present com
missioners court. With relief and 
WPA work, road improvement 
soil conservation programs, the 
official position has kept the! 
ent set o f county officials I 
busy, more especially the/ 
judge. Broadhrst has giv- 
time to make trips all C.'^ 
state trying to secre ny‘-  
fo r  various relief proji 
record has been a goo^ 'i * 
should be appreciated tj' 
payers and citizens o f  tl

Deed

Pringle Agricultural association 
arc sponsoring an amateur show 
to be staged at the Pringle school, 
auditorium Friday night May 8.

Amateurs will j^ g is te r  in clas
ses. The first jfllfcdgclude those
2 ,n A J T « g H |t|LmV^iCCOnd 6 t0

Funeral services were held Fri
day aftem on, April 17, for  Mr*, i 
R. F. Douglas, who passed away 
at her home, in Shamrock, Thurs
day evening. Rev. Ribble, pa»t*J‘ 
o f  the Church o f  Christ o f whieh^ 
Mrs. Douglas was a member, 
charge o f  the servees.

Mrs. J*w«iSBiogtJlle>. 
her moth

/

death. Oth - ~ —  
Mrs. J. P. BeasTTSJ 
Woods nnd R.
John Dougins of

I ;I
iv. -

.



tracts o f land their respective 
bids, less court costs, including 
costs o f  sale, may be credited on 
such bids, as hereinabove stated, 
and that said Master before mak-

recovered against A. P Border ot 
October 3. 1932. in the sum ol 
$153.72. with interest at 6 pe: 
cent per annum from August 24

certain
describi

t h e  cs/yiaueT fu^ce
O F  T IR E  C O N S T R U C T IO Nowing

sales
'ourt.

cure 
Mrs. J.

lesdames, 
ett, Deta 

Upter- 
ke, Vera

■j- homo 
will be 

covered 
■rved at

'nil be our 
Hhe coun
t in g . ^

'•I m i j
lotoltltd

adjudged that the dettend-
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NOTICE OF SPECIAL MAST - by James Shaw, as Banking Lom- 
ERS SALE OF REAL ESTATE I missioner o f the State o f Texas.

_______  against A. P. Borger, in the sum
Whereas, in Cause No, 4 0 8 -ln jo f $1,000.00 with interest front 

Equity, George \V. Norton 111 and 'date until paid at 0 per cent, and 
John ‘ Coleman. Jr., as Trustees S 12.75 court costs: and said Bank 
vs. A. P. Borger, et al. pending j then owned and held " T .
in the United States District! obtained on Octobes ‘-5 . 193— by 
Court for the Northern District James Shaw, as Banking l  ontmts- 
o f Texas, Amarillo Division, the; sioner of the State of 1 exas. a- 
Court entered Its decree of fore- gainst A. P. Borger, tn the sum 
closure on the 2nd day o f O ct-(o f $14,032.44. with interest from 
ober, 1935, in favor o f plaintiffs date at the rate of o per 
and against all o f  the defendants and 10.40 court cost* 
and cross-petitioners foreclosing each and all 
plaintiffs' contract and vender's

tt-
Carter

. j S R*-

prominent 
*d  States 
*td. Cong 
the gover 
T «us, Ol 

A

liens, as first and superior, again
st the lands next hereinafter de
scribed, adjudging the amount of 
plaintiffs’ debt so secured against 
each separate tract, aggregating 
a total indebtedness o f  Seventy- 
eight Thousand Eight Hundred 
Thirty-six and 30 100 ($7S.S30- 
30) Dollars, with interest at the 
rate o f 10 per cent per annum 
from that date, namely:
Survey No

W < ‘S
i f e: ,  .year •
|Tl>crccvet 

Iconte*1 
Ihes'V 
leomfnil-.

. Certificate No. Aral.
33 426 $5,735.54
S3 446 5.735.54
S3 449 4.42S.60
33 465 4.42$ 60
33 466 6.525.22
33 471 5,390.70
33 472 5,390.70
33 473 4.429.60

NE 1-41
32 425 4,256. IS. . . . .

and that 
o f said judgments 

outstanding and unsatisfied, 
and have been abstracted in the 
method prescribed by law to cre
ate judgment liens in favor of 
said Bank against all o f the lands 
hereinabove described as located 
in Hansford County. Texas, but 
not as against the section o f land 
located in Sherman County. Texas 
and it was decreed that said judg
ment liens be foreclosed as a- 
gainst all o f said lands located in 
Hansford County, Texas, the liens 
so foreclosed being inferior in all 
respects to the liens hereinabove 
described, but superior to the liens 
o f any other o f the defendant- 
and cross-petitioners: and.

WHEREAS, in said decree it 
was adjudged that the judgment 
c f  the defendant and cross-petit- 
ioner Acme Partition Company

and sales, and that plaintiffs may 
bid and become the purchaser of 
any one or more of the tracts tak
ing credit on their respective bids 
for the respective tracts in an a- 
mount not exceeding that portion 
of the judgnten in the aggreg
ate for which each separate tract 
is being sold to satisfy, loss court 
costs not satisfied from other 
sources, and that the' land above 
described against which the def
endant and cross-petitioner Ama
rillo National Bank holds a first 
and prior deed of trust lien 
should be sold as one tract, and 
said Bank may bid and become 
the purchaser of said tract, tak
ing credit on its bid in an amount 
not exceeding its entire debt, in 
eluding the debt it owns as evid 
eneed by the judgments, less 
couA costs not satisfied from 
other sources, and,

make any disbursements o f any 
money received by him in making 
the sales until such sales have 
been approved by the Court; saiu 
sales to be made subject to all 
taxes due and I or accruing, and 
subject to any wheat allotment 
contracts: and.

and tenants to the respective 
tracts, including their possessory 
rights, which expire August 1, 
1936, and will be subject to all 
taxes due and | or accruing, and 
subject to any wheat allotment 
contracts outstanding for the har- 
vesting season o f  1936, and will 
be subject to the approval o f  the 
Court.

During t h e 'c o ^ V 1
months time

WITNESS my hand this the 
29th day o f April, A. D. 1936.

money, and w ^ . . , 
our renders to im*( 
tify us of any chun.Tl 
address. If vou U ,? » l

WHEREAS, it is further provid-i Sp0arnlan, each and all o f th 
ed in the decree that said sales . ^ove described tracts o f land, in 
be made at public auction f o r ; -----------------------------------------------------

the manner and in the order here
inabove pointed out, and will sell 
each tract to the highest bidder, 
for cash, except that should the 
plaintiffs be the highest bidders 
for anv or nil of the tracts again
st which they have a first lien, 
and should the defendant and 
cross-petitioner Amarillo Natio
nal Bank be the highest and best 

WHFRFAS it has been made .bidder for the tract o f land again- 
to appear "that the time for the|st which it holds a first lien. s“ f h 
pavment of said indebtedness a-, bid or bids, to the amount o f the 
provided in said decree has expir-1 debt so secured against the res- 
ed an that the same, or no oectivc tracts for which they may 
part thereof, has been paid: 'b id less court costs o f sale, will

ACCORDINGLY. NOTICE IS I be credited on that part of the 
HEREBY GIVEN that 1 will of-;«iebt so secured, . aid sales of sa d 
for for sale and sell, on the first'.lands will not include the'minerals
Tuesday in June, 193b. the same | above de-ci ibr(k and will be made I I have 1 coming 2 year old. _ 
betw een'the ̂ hours °of^ 10 o'clock | subject to the right- of all K s - , -  white face yearling and cow with 'and keep. SeeJ .Iv ffJ  
A. M., and 4 o’clock, P. M., at the —— —— —  “
Court House door of Hansford 
County, Texas, in the town of

L. E. MASON 
Special Master

ESTRAY NOTICE

you kno*, 
. . te c 
before writ us t

2c for each
wrong. PLEASE?7 11 *

h. to the highest bidder, be
tween the hours of 10 o’clock. A. 
M.. and 4 o'clock P. M.. at the 

i door o f the Court house o f Hans- 
j ford County. Texas, in the town 
[ o f Spearman, except that should 
I the plaintiffs and cross - petitio

ner Amarillo National Bank be 
I the succesful bidders on specific

m o t h e r .

r i tb

5.390.70

213 33 494
215 33 495
249 33 512
259 33*517

17 32.226
All o f said land being located 

in Block 2. G. H. & H. Rv. Co. 
Survey. Hansford County. Texas 
except Survey No. 17. which > 
located in Block 3. G. H. & II. 
Ry. Co. Survey, Hansford County 
Texas.

And a!! of Survey No. 19. 
Certificate No. 31 210. Block 2; 
G. H. £  H. Ry. Co. Survey, locat
ed _in Sherman County, Texas 

35.S90.70;
*:-^«i't'''that the liens were no. 

osed as to any and all mir.- 
*f'jid mineral resources in 

nuchito o h k — . JKTer the West Half (W it
the ay l i l l l P s  '  a.!> o f  the above described 

paste ra iX m cit?W ]r ’*««*. except as to the 
i  one iaixniot*'-Lv< Northea.-:

i  7 w h e re ^  ' Nr;  1 4 '  o f Survey 
nd i.Adcr tunity ' ! wk,ch , traet *he reserva- 

fcJ soap be- Mr. S « ^ ,n^ s “ . * % * ? , fw M  
Srden, the county o f  th«  " e,t HaU •' 
•emove. Kiapcr c
us elected I have bt REA.

Mrs. Earl I

unpaid, and that the same w asjing said sale should cause 
secured by judgment lien again:*, 
all o f  the lands hereinabove aes
cribed located in Hansford County, j such sale. ir. the Spearman Repor-

be published once a week j • C H O C O L A T E S
least four » e e m  prior to

Texas and such judgment lien 
was foreclosed, inferior in all re
spects to all o f the liens herein
above described: and.

WHEREAS, it was decreed

er. a newspaper printed and pub
lished in Spearman. Hansford 
County. Texas said notice descri
bing the property and stating that 
the sale is being made subject to

that the judgment o f the def er*d.#
ant and cross-petitioner Bur ir.c-
ton Venetian Blind Company
cove red against A F. Berger. and'
othe is-, on February >. 1933. for
$2.0 50.00. with interest a*. 6 per
cent per annum from that i ate.
and $20.25 court costs, 
isfivd. and that there

‘ as unsat- j

the tennants. 
ovc pointed out. and that 
minerals, as hereinabove I 
1. were not being sold.] 

for I and that in addition to the publish- 
pev | ed notice one copy of the same 

be posted at the Court House door | 
o f Sherman County. Texas. for!

. udgment $2.392.1( 
as -ecured by a judgment 1 
all o f  the above described | 
atevi in Hansford County!

was fore-!

hen (the length o f  time prescribed f o r (
the publication 
that the Special

the notice, and i 
Master shall re—

x>rt each and all o f the 
r.ade by him to the 
r.d upon confirmation

Your gift o f Whitman's 
Chocolates w ill gi> e Mother 
iituhJt pleasure —it is from 

and it is the finest io 
candv. Make vour selection 
NOW.

Tee Stapler . . . finest 
variety o f  chocolates in 
the world. 1" or. $1.50 
Tee Fjirtil!. . .  outstand
ing b o x  o f  favorite  
chocoi.ses it, lb. $1.00 

Other Whitman's pack
ages—direct to us from the 
makers — at 25t to $7.50

Survey: and.
in said decree ii 

;,isrted that the debt o f  thr

*«and Two Hundred 
>0 1519.2-
interest at

and decreed that its 
bv valid deed

ill o f  the Lens heroinabo- 
ertbed: and.

WHEREAS, it 
by the Court that 
o f each and all o f  said liens was! 
subject to the rights of various 
persons named in said decree as 
lessees and occupants of different! 
tracts o f  said land, the possessory j 
tights o f such persons expiring 
August 1. 1936. and that the pur
chasers of said land would not be

i flni —  t and crass-petitioner
a s a l^ l* 0 Bank was liq-
favotit,a  ;n th0 *trour't of Xin** 
the .
tioi*. i r f  l / o f  t ' 
the J a l rj 
die »c«rtion. 
helped enact
ftT'couEluactitxa mortgage lien on j entitled to possession  ̂ o f s*01*
'ictir-* : c  k^<oriS;vd lard, to-j prior to August 1. arix*.
erat t WHEREAS, ir. said decree it
a miA l!  o f  section Number Two '2 l  is further provided that if t.ne 
0fja (r i the North Half (N il  of Sec- debts so adjudged as aforesaid 
lufjSan Number T'*ree (51 ir. Block were net paid within one hundred 

-J o b b e r  Three (51 o f the Public 
J^firee  School Lands, situated n 

..J.iHarisfcrd County. Texas, xcept 
D(  th 'e  acres o ff  t-e Fa< side 

on which is located and situated 
the Towmsite o f Graver: 
said lien being a first and s u p e r - ... ..........
ior Tien; and likewise secured by j at public auction at the  ̂ Court 
such deed o f  trust lien, inferiorl House door o f Har.sford County, 
to  that o f plaintiffs but super-1 Texas, and providing that if be-i 
ior to any o f the ether defendants fore said sale is made plair.tif.s| 
and cross-petitioners, on all o f  the are paid ir. full that part o f  their | 
land again-*, which plaintiffs are|aebt secured by said Section 19. 
decreed a foreclosure of theirj Block 2. G. H. & H. Ry. Co., 
first and superior lien as herein- Sherman County. Texas, and det-l 
above described, except said Sec-1 endant and cross- petitioner A m - 
tions Nos. 77 ar.d 249; wh.ichlr.llo National Bank be paid in full 
l ens so held by Amarillo National -hat part o f  its debt evidenced| 
iRar.k are foreclo-ed in the decree, hy its judgment in the sum o i, 

pllHad. |$19.255.90. then said Section 19|
o u L  W HEREAS, in 

H o f

respects to | same by the Court the Master 
res J  shall execute and deliver to the 

j purchaser, or purchasers, good 
deereedjand sufficient deed, or deeds, o f  

foreclosure ' conveyance o f  the property so

Spearman Drug Cc,

ten O ld )  days from that date 
that all o f  said real property be 
sold by me. I_ F_ Mason, who in 
<aid ilecrr^ was appointed and 
designated as Special Master for 
the purpose o f  "making such sale, 
decreeing that said sale be

Stock Farm, Wheeler County, Trade 
For Good Wheat Land

640 acres stock farm, well improved. 110 acres in cultivation, 
balance fine grass land, creek thru tru.*. lots o f -ub-irrigated 
land that will grow Alfalfa, has r.lce orchard and vir.yard on 
farm. Two miles to school and Railroad station. All mineral 
rights go with land.

WILL TRADE FOR GOOD WHEAT LAND

McNABB LAND CO.
SPEARMAN. TEXAS

BUSINESS. TRADE FOR WHEAT LAND
Hardware, furniture, small stock o f implements, dry 
brick building 50X90 feet, ware house 50X30 feet i: 
o f 1000 population. Hannon county Oklahoma, good 
country, all clear o f  debt, will trade for wheat land.

srzi PIJC!
4.50-21 ............. s  7 -7 5
4.75-19.................. 8 .2 0
5.25-18.................. 9 -75
5J0-17................... 1 0 .7 0
6aW 16................... 1 1 .9 5
6.CO-17 HO ......... 1 4 .3 0
MV-19 HX............ 1 5 .2 0

6.50-17 HJ>............ 1 6 .5 5
7.CO-17 HO............ 1 9 .1 5
7.50-17 h o ............ 2 8 .6 0

F O R  T R U C K S
SIC WK£

6X0-20.................. S 1 6 .9 5
7-50-20.................. 3 5 .2 0
50x5 rVO Im 1 6 .9 0
32x6 HO 3 6 .2 5

itffi f  tp&rtUx:tauiy low

R a c i n g  drivers will ndj
chances on any tire except a Fin 
G u m -D ip p ed  T ire  in the grntj 
Indianapolis 500-Mile Race, wha 
greater blowout protection has l 
repeatedly demonstrated

A b Jenkins, the famous driver, used lira 
Gum-Dipped Tires on bis 3000-mile run cva| 
Salt Beds o f  Utah, w hich he covered in 2a!i!t 
—a record o f 127 miles per hour. Me has i! 
more than a million miles on Firestone Tin 
every state in the union, on all hinds of rea&*il 
kinds o f  traffic, without tire failure or accidsj 
anv kind. What a tribute to safe, depea 
economical tire equipment.

When you drive todax's higher ‘ feed*,! 
life and the lives o f  others arc largelv dtp 
upon the decree o f  safety built into the tires al 
car. Take no chances—equip vour car 
Firestone High Speed Tires today and i'c :urtt 
safest driving equipment monev can buv.

said decree xhould not be but

r>ad cross-pet.tlor.er AnarUlolbe the

da;
DEI .

.ix il

National Bank then owned and 
held a judgment obtained on May 
26. 1932. by James Shaw, as 
Banking Commissioner o f the 
State o f  Texas. against A. P. 
Berger, in the sum o f 521 .000 .... 
with interest from date of judg
ment at the rate of 6 per cent, 
and $10.00 court costs: and said 
Bank then owned and held a iudg-
■rect obtained on May

tract again-: which said Bank/
holds x first lien shall be the sec-J 
-rd traet sold, and if it is cotj 
necessary sell the Sherman j 
County land, then the land against j 

11 which the Bank holds a First tier. f 
shall be the first tract sold: ar.d' 
providing that the fifteen tracts | 

escribed against | 
were awarded! 

eir vendor's lien!

land
p’air.'

1932.1 foreclosure

Courteous and Conscientious Service at all Times

Wilson Funeral Home
AND FLOWER SHOP

Phones— Day. 44 ; Night 62 Speannan

7~kc bods of t/w Ness' Fircaotvr
High Speed Tiro U -wide /ro-n 

lowt-icapte cotton dipped 
•* l*<Jw*d mbber, cbeorbvvf eifk: 
p e w it  o f  mbber in every. kwndreJ 
pewnde o f codon. Thu potenied 
G « « .D ip p i* (  p ro ce o  in n U te i 
eiorv £ber n  every codon cord, 
preventing internal friction which 
rrcoze* the heat w  dewrwctne to 
tire life, and pUng to the tire added 
wrmgth.

Thu heavy, broad, traction a n ! 

"*on-iAid tread it held to the cor,! 

■ ody o f  the lire u-ith T u v  Extra 

Loyert o f Gum-Dippe.{ Cord*, a 

NUented construct ion. m atin ; t hr 

eordbody aneltrceui an iasopaTcbtc

A leaJint uniitrsity »  « 
rtux has found * *  H  
i..'rm i/ica l!j Jc«I 
High Speed tr«J  " “f"® 

quicker.;.' 
non-skid efficicoa 
proved i . <5c W 
Knee ii here for right c 

hus btctk W>«n> 
uinnifljr fflfJ*

A Combine For £very Job 

The Oliver Line's Complete!

T i r e t f o n *
STEWART-WARNER
AUTO RADIO

BATTERIES

% SPARK PLUGS

58c
EACH IN SETS

FAN BELTS

There cue Olive: Combutgs !c : evarr c : :p  and __
the vco:li-‘ i= e d  Oiive: Nichols & She pen i  CoruHue*—the 
machines thoi keep ruaaia-j, hsep threshing, keep sevtag’ 
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so secured. Said sales o f said
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the particular tracts herein-1

The Spearman Reporter is au
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, 1 And if ht. sin against thee 7 
times in a day and 7 times turn
Plv a hi",V ' ScVcn Sim-Pl> a number indicating complete- 
“  th; c,'. * repent; thou

ness. This is not meant to cancel 
the eighth ninth or tenth times- 
' t ' Y  p'Vnp“  o f love ‘ bat will go 
all lengths in generostiy. Jesus 
said a strong word to those who 
were sinned against as well as to 
those who were sinning. There is 
a responsibility o f the offended 
as w ell as the offender, especially 
us w-c would expect God to be 
when we sinned against him. 
V <,ro not that true, \ve would

ESTRAY NOTICE
MIlHona o f men and women ara 

suffering from  disturbances o f their 
digestive systems, doe to acidity, 
end thin la often the real canae or 
111 health, Urad-out, rtm-down feel
ing, loaa o f *pop~ and meat for liv
ing. I f you are Buffering from 
indigestion, atonic dywepsla. soar 
stomach, gas pains, “ raw atomech.n 
Inflammation o f the Intestines (en
teritis), gastric acidity and sick 
headaches, you can't afford to Ig
nore these warning slgna. Take 
liasa Tablets, the D octor's Prescrip
tion, which are Intended to  soothe 
the raw. Inflamed lining o f the 
'acid stomach," and to help convert 
tho starchy foods Into dextrose. Be- 
causo of this remarkable success la  
ir.n.ny cases o f acidity and dlgestl-va 
trochlea resulting frpm acid condi
tion-. Casa Tablets are offered to 
sufferers under a guarantee that 
the flrat bottle must produce result* 
rr money back. On sale at

Spearvm-e Drug Co.

X brand
I have 1 coming 2 year old, get these cow* by 

white face yearling and cow with and keep. See J. {.

Now Makes 
Cylinder Teeth for 
Your Combine or 
Thresher!
AVERY Cylinder Teeth arc pour- 
lively A'unfir.ncjj against breakage 
f'-'r the liU A-f vLc teeth Made of 
the famous AVERS’ Special Form
ula sttjel. Mult:p!*-Hununered with 
accurate die*. Trmpeied by special 
AVERY prcKtss to harder wearing 
edtf*? with *.oughtr shock-resisting 
hack. AVKKY t»«*th are indeed 
the nn**st yuu can get.

• For CO M B IN ES
AVERY, Olivet, I.H.C., J. I. Case, 
John Deere. Wood Bros.

Pimples, Blackheads Go!
rslmer*s “Bkia Bueeess" —tiuirkl/ coo)forts. U** b«Lp«
be+1 •cieaa-ltch (debit ltcfe). f ____ . a
t>l«Blsb«a. slftlrt*** foot. Boo- [  \
roRsfal for u  yotn. Aho m o  M n R I T J J | ( i  I’xJmer'f Mfcifl Kaoooaô  fto*p 
10 kwp .U b doer. U r o u t  \ Q .w « u w s u » f  
•  very where.

b a n d  n e w s

La.-t wee); the hand met at the 
depot to welcome the Wichita 
Boosters to Spearman. Thev play
ed one selccion and then joined in 
the parade.

The band is making rapid pro- 
erress in the new hooks.

irnational Sunday School Lesson
By DR. J. E. NUNN . . ’ ........ u m e n

their trespasses, neither will yt-ur 
Father forgive your trespasses. 
Neither harbor a grudge against 
your offending brother nor break 
forth upon him in the presence 
o f the unbelieving hut take him 
aside show him his fnut, and if he! 
own and make reparation for it, 
you have done more service to 
him than even to yourself. Carry 
suggests the number of times 
one should forgive his brother. 
The rabbis hail suggested three 
times. Jesus says: If he trespass 
against thee seven times a day, 
and seven times a day turn to 
thee saying. I repent ,thou shalt 
forgive him. In fact another time 
when Peter nsked how many 
times an offender should he for
given, Jesus answered, Until 70

1 -  And as he entered into a 
certain building, there meet him 
ten men that were lepers, which 
stood far o f f :

■13. And they lifted up their 
voices and said, Master, have mer
cy on us.

1-1. And when he saw them he 
sain unto them, Go shew your- 
selves unto the priests. And it 
came to pass that as they went,
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I he said unto the dis- 
[is impossible but that of- 
Kll come; but woe unto 
kh whom they come, 
fere better for him that 
Ine were hanged about 
[and he cast into the sea, 
[he should offend one of 
be ones.
feed to yourselves; if my 
tespass against thee, rc- 
i: if he repent, forgive

Relinblile man needed to supply 
jural families with Watkins well 
known products in Hansford and 
-South Ochiltree Counties. Eurn- 
mgs should average $30. to $55. 
weekly. Steady work, good future 
Applicant 25-45, must have car. 
W rite quickly to C. O. LEWIS in 
care of the J. R. Watkins Co.

*  For T H R ESH ERS
AVERY. Oliver, I.H.C., J. I. Case. 
Wood Bros.. Allis Chalmers 
[Homely), Aultman & Taylor 
(Russell), Keck-Gonnerman.
Get your set now. Be ready when 
the season opens' AVERY Guar
anteed Cylinder Teeth improve the 
operation of any thresher or com
bine.

R a c i n g  drivers will noli•ers w
ftH w W  chances on any tire except a Rita 

G u m -D ip p ed  T ire in the gut] 
Indianapolis 500-Mile Race, who 

ESssfiSra greater blowout protection luslj 
repeatedly demonstrated

Ab Jenkins, the famous driver, used Ora 
Gum-Dipped Tires on bis 3000-mile run ora 
Salt Beds o f Utah, w hich he covered in 23HM 
—a record o f 127 miles per hour. He has dd 
more than a million miles on 1 irestone Tim 
every state in the union, on all hinds of roaiu 
kinds o f traffic, without tire failure or accidd 
any kind. What a tribute to safe, depesia 
economical tire equipment.

When you drive at today's higher sp«W 
life and the lives o f  others are largely deM 
upon the degree o f safety built into the tiresotl 
car. Take no chances— equip your car "i&j 
Firestone High Speed Tires todav and rc suit* 
safest driving equipment monev can buy.

e. - ....... ..
at his feet, giving him thanks a 
he was a Samaritan.

' 17. And Jesus answering sa
, Were there not ten cleansed? B 
j  "here  are the nine?

Golden Text: Be ye kind one 
another, tender hearted, forgivii 
one another even a. God f 
Christ's sake has forgiven rou.
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Save with AVERY!
You will be amazed, when you 
dine with us; when you taste 
the delicate seasoning of our 
foods— You’ll be amazed that 
we can serve such delicious 
foods at so low a price:—
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• to difficulties he could remove, 
this portrayal o f faith is not over 
drawn, for through the ages faith 

, had removed handicaps. As we 
| are told in Hebrews, that by faith 
l.N'ouh built the ark to save his fam
ily Abraham went out to a new 
inheritance, and Moses chose to 
cast his lot with the children of 
Isreal. In these days when chrime 
poverty immorality and intemper
ance are rampant, we need to be
lieve that the right "ill win if we 
keep faith with God.

The Obligation. Of Service.
Having given the parable of the 

Master and Servant, Jesus makes 
the application. So likewise ye, 
when ye shall have done all those 
things which are commanded you,

I say, wo are unprofitable servan
ts: we have done that whch was 
our duty to do. The word unprof- j 
itable merely means without pro
fit or merit. Weymouth transla
tes the sentence. So you also, j 
when you have obeyed all orders j 
given you, must say, there is no ; 
merit in our service: we have me- j 
rely done our duty. It is a rebuke j

likewise ye, when ye 
done all those things 
commanded you, say 

profitable servants: we 
that which was our

it came to
parable taken from nature: while 
the fourth, occupying as muchHO 1*tl' — — pass, as he 

Mlem, that he passed 
midst of Samaria
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on the hack for everything that 
we do. The consciousness of obli
gation discharged should be our 
greatest reward. As Robert E. 
Lee has said: Duty, then, is the 

.sublimest word in the English 
language. You cannot do more. 
You should not wish to do less.

The clesn.iog Of Leper.

As Jesus went through Sama
ria and Galilee on his way to Jer-
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BATTERIES ^  Some people enjoy putting money on horse races— but it’s no fun to 
risk good money on unknown razor blades! Buy a know n  quality blade — 
made by the world’s largest blade maker—and play safe. Probak Jr., selling 
at 4 for 10*, is automatically ground, honed and stropped by special 
process. It guarantees comfort, economy and your money’s worth. This 
blade glides easily across your face, making short work of tbe toughest, 
densest stubble without smart or irritation . . . never pulls on those tender 
spots. Prove this to yourself. Your dealer has double-edge Probak Jr. Buy 
a package— and start saving money on shaves.

air tells your age! If your hair is
L  rea êd with gray you look older 
!0ur Years.

’fol will help you to look your young-
them01? '"9. na,ura* color to your hair 
L. 91,19 ‘ts *hade so gra d u a lly .. .  
f y no ®ne will know.
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mP°os, reconditions and TINTSI

boohibeau,ician or write for FREE 
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BRAKE LINING Hr and Galilee on his way to 'Jer- 

’ usalom, he entered into a certain 
I village and was met by ten lepers 
They stood afar by the roadside. 
Usually they asked for alms, but 
when Jesus came by they called 
out, Jesus Master have mercy on 
us. Instantly Jesus heard their CO' 
and responded, as he always did. 
He told them to go show them
selves to tho priests. As they went 
they were cleansed. One o f them 
when he saw that he was healed 
turned back and with a loud 
voice glorified God, and fell on, 
his face at his feet, giving him 
thanks.

Where Are The Nine
And Jesus answering said, were 

not the ten ceansed, blit where 
arc the nine? Christ actullay was 
hurt by the ingratitude o f  the 
other nine, When one really thinks | 
o f those nine men going their so-1 
pernte ways, and never coming 
back to thank the Lord for what 

had done for them. One is
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ELLA JANE MeMURRAY WINS, 
THIRD IN STATE HOME

ECONOMICS RALLY j M suie heard it

inRiSex— Male 
Class— Senior
Characteristics— Dark handsome
Activities— GoinR to Perryton , , ^
HoShv Goinc to school about 2 match. She was selected one of 
HS }. , n ! r  u -«k  'the eiRht best o f the forty five

Vour Home Kc. students who 
won first in their division of i 
Home Ec. here, went to San An-|
Kelo Wednesday, April 22 to en-1 If it can rain when it’s sunny, 
ter the State Home Ec. Contests. I Or snow in windy weather. 

Eleven hundred pirls represen- j Then why can't we have May dur- 
ted all o f the high schools in Tex- i ins Janurav, 
a,. j Or June and October together.

Marcella Newcomb represented j P- S.; Don’t tell me let me guess 
the third year Home Ec. class in : 
the contest o f selecting furnish- 

for the home. Fran Schubert
wore a dress which she made in 
Home Ec.. with accessories

I Hello, Folks, another week has 
greeted us, and this week again 
brings you "as we see it".

If a man who makes a play is 
a playwright, would a man who 
makes hay he a haywright.

If person who fails is a failure 
would a person who quails be a 
quailure.

If drinking to much makes a 
drunkard, would thinking to much 
make a thunkard.

times per week.
Ambition— Busines- man 
Likes— Lots of friends 
Dislikes— To be talked about

-Short, hand

Sex— Male 
Class Junior 
Characteristic 

some.
Activities— Basketball, tennis 

volley ball.
Hobby— Typing 
Ambition— Business man 
Likes— A Free Life 
Dislikes— To be made to do some

thing.

First of all this week 1 should 
. I like to give you a brief account

entered. In the second year group of some o f my f ricnds.
Frances Hoskins entered t o| Lois Blackburn— a girl o f whom 
contests. She was selected as one j we arc f onj i the portroyal o f the 
o f the ten best tailored dresses not s0 dumb bIond 
which they made. She also enter- Dick Vernon— a pretty flower

But why pile on the contusion, 
still I ’d like to ask you this one: 

If a chap from New Y’ ork is a 
New Yorker, would a chap from 
Cork be a Corker.

INTIMATE LIVES

ed selection clothing for child- thorns, a little angel with
rn. Ella Jane McMurray represen
ted the class in the division of 
toys for children. 150 girls enter
ed this contest. Ella Jane won 
third place.

horns

STUDENTS SEE THE STORY
OF LOUIS PASTEUR

I Last week all the high school 
Answer to last wee s ’■ i - i science classes saw the show 

Ralph Blodgett. Wylie Yates. |Thc Su>ry o f Louis pasteur. The 
j students observed that science

PUBLIC SPEAKING has progressed, even though it 
has suffered hardships. They en
joyed the picture.

MAJOR BATON PARTY

I’helpublic speaking class has 
'jyS rk ing diligently but for 

j-p-'-ason very little has been 
ts^igAut it.

* -n y  ;p. reek the students have 
’ord li~_jting middle voice
aJS»‘Thief hesc middle voice selec-, beautiful party Wednesday 
Wrt'tj i'ij Ijjn — that much work has j nine o f last week. Table

‘ i e ie since their last high ■ were enjoyed by the guests until 
n ot.:-* ;, sections. a late hour.
where \ ?y e  past t » o  weeks they This social represented the last 
U in ity j^ e n  handing in required, meeting o f  the Major Baton for 
Mr. Sm.; work. This includes the-[this club year. A number o f  new

The home of Mr. and Mrs. ... 
selec-jB. Archer Jr., was the scene o f  .»

eve- 
game

A n d
soap be- ___ _

tSlrdcn, thel county jutlines. and public speech 1 members, who had been to only 
•emove. I paper one club meeting attended the
is elected/have b i ■ • ---------------------- -—  party. Miss Rosa Lee Clement' at

Mrs. Earll _ _ __ _________ tended for the first time.
t Club 

..ch , Mrs.
~ J. B.

Harry Reimer— a gallant sort 
o f  young man, so modest that he 
is girl shy...

Bill Russell— shoes, socks, and 
a pair of pants, and he is a “ man 
for a that."

Julia Wibanks— willing all the 
while to give us all a friendly
smile.

Olcta Sumrall— a giggle here 
and a giggle there, but still a fair 
damsel.

Oscar Archer— a good hearted 
fellow ww’ho drives a new Chevy.

Oliver Levcrton— a young man 
who had to go to Perryton not 
long ago to get a permanent. 

Doris Kirk— one fine gal who :s 
R. ] always giving me the doublccross 

(1 mean she puts things in the 
paper which, if I had anything to 
say would not be there. For in
stance a certain whozit.

Dorothy Main— a short little 
girl that "feels like a feather in 
the breeze.”

Name— Miss Deakin 
Hobbio— Reading 
Favorite Actor— Dick Powell 
Favorite Actress— Shirley Temple 
Favorite Food— Cherry Pie 
Favorite Car— Ford 
Preferred Color— Blue 
Weather— Warm 
Bright Nail Polish— Not so bright 
Type o f  Man— Good natured 
Type o f student— Good sport 
Favorite Flower— Rose 
Favorite Sport— Backctbail

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
Classified Ads 2c per word first insertion, and lc par word 

per issue thereafter. Spearman Reporter, Phona No. lo

GET YOUR MAGNETO REPAIR 
WORK NOW

Wc ore asking farmers who an
ticipate magneto repair work to 
bring in their work at this time. 
And the repairs will be made and 
the magneto delivered later when 
you arc ready to use the magneto. 
This will help us. and will save
delav for you.
DELON KIRK BATTERY SHOP

SEWING WANTED

Sewing, Prices reasonable, all 
work guaranteed. I nlso take or
ders for individually designed 
Spencer Foundation Garments.
Anyone interested please call Mrs. 
I.ora Rosson, 131. 1921

PUPPIES

Thoroughbred English Shepherd 
Pups, Parents subject to regis
tration, Guaranteed heelers, See 
John Robinson, 6 miles North and 
East of Spearman.

Super.fex Refrigerators

cure 
Mrs. J.

Next on the program are some 
IK’S taken from the Crowell high 
school paper:

. ______ . . .  ............. ..............  I f  water you freeze is frozen
I „ . a RMAN TEACHERS Refreshments were served to is the mniden you squeeze then
sal. ATTEND CONVENTION j { ;s5e? Ruth Buchanan. Doris Kirk squozen 

favo» f~ * „  — -—7“  _  . „  | France* Hoskins. Alma Johnson, If a thing you break is broken
would a thing you take be tokenth« . c ^ ‘-n"re •t*,c *>r’ mar£ ®ep [ Alice Hazelwood. Maxine Allen,

tion ,<f* } / o f  t’, dcLain o f the Gram- }fe]cn Richardson. Geraldine Har- 
the ‘ > a l  •• and Mi!5 Deakm o f rell. Julia Wilbanks, Florence Hol- 
dle section, yhool were absent from . ton> an(j Rosa Lee Clements, 
helped enact ' Thursday. They atten- j Messers Kenneth Ormon, Dick 
came the attv>’ tr' ct Parent Teacher Vernon. Woodrow Gibner. Bill

lesdaraes, 
ett, Deta

U pter-lcam e the a t£  . , ,  
ke, Vera in co*''c “ -»* «  •,eld at PamPa These 

I actri**chera are all officers in the 
. J P  e ra f-a l  aasociation. They report that 

.. will a m W  enjoyed the day’s program
much._________________________

hfr
.  home 
will be 

covered 
rved at

Russell. Paul Robinson. Sam Pat
terson. Wylie Yates. Oscar At> 
cher, Ralph Blodgett, and Carl 
Archer. Mrs. Jake Clifton and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. Archer Jr.

If a number o f  cows be cattle, 
would a number of bows be battle?

If the plural o f child is 
children, would the plural o f wild 
be wiiden.

If the apple you bite is bitten 
would the battle you fight be 
fitten?

If a young cat is a kitten, is 
a young rat p ritten.

Name— Miss Lawrence 
Hobbie— Reading 
Favorite Food— Ice Cream 
Radio Program— Wayne King 
Favorite Actor— Franchote Tone 
Favorite Actress— Claudette C ol- 

bear
Preferred color— Blue 
Weather— Rainy 
Brght Nail Polish— Yes 
Type o f Student— Industrious 
Favorite Flower— Red Rose 
Favorite Sport— Football

We invite you in to sec the lat
est development in oil burning re
frigeration. Perfect refrigeration 
for the farm home, low operat
ing cost, absolutely safe, is our 
claim for the new Supcrfcx. We 
also sell John Deere implements 
Terraplane and Hudson cars, and 
a full line of shelf and heavy 
hardware.

WOMBLE HARDWARE

BABY CHICKS

U. S. approved baby chicks, 
Electric hatched, Six Leading var
ieties. Also have at this time 
Barred Rock and S. C. Rhode 
Island Red Started Chicks.

Write the McIntosh Hatchery 
o f  Shattuclc, Oklahoma

PHONE “ 66’ ’ FOR ” 66’ ’

PHONE ” 66" for  jiffy  tire ser
vice.

USE PHILLIPS ” 66”  fo r  high 
test gasoline.

USE PHILLIPS "6 6 ”  for  depend
able lubrication.

PHILLIPS SERVICE STATION
Luther Glover Mnnager

TUNE IN ON SINCLAIR 
GREATER MINSTREL EVERY 
MONDAY EVENING

J’ -E- GOWErJ
Koom 20} 

McLain Ban*.
Phones

You will not only get some real 
entertainment, but you will learn 
o f the many advantages o f  Sincla- 
rizing your car for  winter driving 
hazards. But you can learn more 
about the later by trying the ser
vice that is available at Cone 
Bros. Radiator Shop, and the Sin. 
clair service station in Spearman 
FRANK HARDN, Sinclair agent

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES

POULTRY AND DARI Y FEED

A full line of Quaker Poultry 
and Dairy feeds, grain, grit, oys
ter shell, hay, seed milo, kaffir, 
hegari, cane, sudan. Use our feeds 
for early fryers and early laying 
pullets. See us for your needs. We 
can save you money.

Spearman Grain Growers

NEW ICH TRACTOR HERE

SEVENTH GRADE

The seventh grade all enjoyed 
the picnic Wednesday afternoon. 
W c drew beans and thos drawing 
black beans had to say a speech 
Patricia Snider won first in this 
contest. We also played The Flag 
Dow‘n. Wc enjoyed having Miss 
England and Mr. Morris to go 
with us.

The new 6-cylindcr tractor is 
here,. Away out in front of the 
parade this new tractor has seven 
main bearings and the crankshaft 
is chrome nickle steel, heat treat
ed and drop forged. Also has full 
pressure lubrication, including 
mains,, connecting rods, piston 
pins, camshaft and rocker arms. 
See this new tractor on display at. 

SPEARMAN HARDWARE

The experience o f  a quarter o f 
a century coupled with our natu
ral impulse to serve you with 
standard merchandise at reason
able prices, enables us to assure 
you that you will get the BEST 
of VALUES at—

F. W. BRANDT and CO.

THE HOME OF FOOD 
BARGAINS

Wc strive to o ffe r  you the best 
quality food products at the most 
reasonable price that we can a f
ford. We stock the freshest vege
tables and dary products aad 
assure you o f  the most courteous 
service at all times.

J. M. CATES A  SON

GROCERY AND MARKET

We arc going to start working 
on our progra mfor the last of 
school. bu 3

FLY TIME

Meats and dairy products, 
are always fresh and the best 
qualty we can buy. Whether you 
shop at our store, or leave the 
selection to us, by way o f  the 
telephone, you can depend on the 
moat courteous service and whole 
hearted cooperation

DICK KIKER GROCERY

DR. J. p. po|

Eye Ear Nose Ml

SPECIALIST
G L u e . fitted. T, 

Adenoid, „ 
In Sptarmin Wei /
Office Dr. J. £. |

C. H. D!
Regiltf red 
Hare Yoer 

 ̂ 106 E. 5th St Boriel

D ENTISII

D R . F. J. DA
D E N Til 

X-RAY
fcLain Building

SPEARMAN

FUNERAL SEMI

We are sorry that Mr. Bralley 
cannot be with us any more for 
public speaking.

It is the time of the year to 
make war on the fly pesL Check 
up your needs in screens for doors 
and windows— The best is avail
able a L ...........

GARDEN SEED

'nil be our 
Vhe coun-
vi i

2*ecfc. 
o f ♦* “xOS/J ¥-8 TRUCKS DO MORE WORK AT LESS COST. . .

£

tPLEI 

ACCUM n '

da;
DEI ,

as tl

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I

■ SPE* p>n of 
loro.c o f 
Eami-

becanse they have

RESERVE POWER AND 
EXTRA STRENGTH!

ON  long or short hauls— up steep 
grades—t

■ ( ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I

:  CONE^e

WwRJtj

i ■ SPE
■

HOME OF . L  
EQUIP*,

■ ( ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I k

I

SELL I T -

-through gravel or gumbo, 
Ford V-8 trucks have the reserve power to 
deliver their load* on schedule and no  

[ q :— fa vors a sked .
£  f The mighty V-8 engine is conservatively 

rated by Ford at 80 horsepower—more than 
is needed for moat work. And this is one o f 
the m ain  reasons for a Ford truck's econ
omy. Because, with so much reserv e p ow er, 
the Ford V-8 does its work easier, with less 
effort. The engine operates efficiently and 
at low cost because it is usually below 
“ peak.”  The whole truck, straight through 
to the rear axle, gives you longer life than 
would be possible with a relatively under
powered, over-worked unit.

■— "wer is coupled with extra  
ui the Ford truck . . . Frame,

clutch, rear axle—in fact, the whole chassis, 
including springs, is ruggedly built to insure 
users the greatest possible freedom from 
servicing cost.

But the best way o f all for you to learn 
for yourself exactly what a Ford V -8’s 
reserve power and extra strength means, is 
to ask for a demonstration. Call your Ford 
Dealer today. Put it up to him to p rove  this 
great Ford truck’s advantages to you.

A U T H O R I Z E D  F O R D  D E A L E R S  
OF  T HE  S O U T H W E S T

FORD V-8 TRUCKS
a n d  C w n M ettia l C o\ *

fSfficSiS

,4own payment, U.C. C. H par cant 
ih plana lor aaiy paymanu,m

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER 
CO.

ASK YOUR GROCER

We have stocked a large supply 
of bulk garden seed to take care 
of all your needs in this line AH 
varieties and all kinds... See us 
for all Case farm machinery or 
repairs. De Lava Cream Separ
ators.
R. l . McCl e l l a n  g r a i n  c o .

CARVER-P01 

FUNERALCfl
Telephone 500 

AMBULANCE
Dignified, Sympsthie

BORGER\_

t a il o r in g ]

Benj. Cain of Cain's Truck Lines, 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, says: 
“ The first trip to Franklin. Pa., and 
return with a 12,000 lb. load of oil 
well drilling equipment more than 
substantiated your claims and now 
I am telling you the Ford truck is 
making me more money than I ever 
expected to make in the trucking 
business.”

Ask Your Grocer for a sack of 
up-to-date Bran Mineralized Dob- 
ry’a Best Flour. After using it, 
if you do not honestly like its 
color, texture and flavor better 
than any flour you have ever us
ed your money will he refunded 
There is absolutely no flour like 
it, because of the new process of 
milling, called “ Bran Mineraliza
tion". and because it is ground 
twenty times finer than old fash
ioned flours. Try it, and sec how 
baking failures and trouble disa
ppear.

SPRING GARDENERS

1 have a complete stock o f  bulk 
garden seeds for your Spring gar
dens and will meet or beat any 
and nil mail order catalougc 
prices. See me first before you 
buy.

E. K. SNIDER PRODUCE

CHAMPLAIN SERVICE

M. C. Rogers of Enid, Oklahoma, 
says: "The regular load on my Ford 
V-8 truck consists of a 2,500 gallon 
semi-trailer gasoline tank. Operat
ing cost has been very low. Total 
expense for repairs at 40.000 miles 
was $15.60 and gasoline mileage an 
average of nine miles to the gallon."

L PORTER GRAIN and SEED 
CO.

O. E. Mullman of Mullman Bros., 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, says: 
“ These are two of my five Ford 
delivery cars which I am at the 
present using. They are very eco
nomical as to gas and oil consump
tion and I might add that the last 
car traded in ran 62,000 miles with 
absolutely no repairs being made.”

ITHI: FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
I OF SPEARMAN, located at 
j Spearman in the State o f Texas 
is closing its affairs. All note
holders and other creditors arc 
hereby notified to present the 
note:: and other claims against the 
association for payment.
„  L. B. CAMPBELL, Cashier 
Dated December 21, 1935.
Start Pub Dec 26.

L. D. Shannon, owner of the Shan
non Feed Co., Tulsa, Okla., says: 
"We operate seven Ford trucks and 
I want to aay they are most satis
factory in every way. We previ
ously operated heavier and more 
coatly units but are planning to 
replace them as quickly as possible 
with Fords as they are doing the 
job better and more economically."

A. D. Stoddard. Chief Engineer of 
the Halliburton Oil Well Cement
ing Co., says: “ For a number of 
years our company has been using 
Ford cars and pickups as standard 
equipment for employees engaged 
in the cementing of wells.

“We’ have found that the block 
exchange by the Ford Motor Com
pany and also the purchase of re
placement engines is an aid in 
giving the service we desire. We sre 
able to replace motor, front and 
rear ends, and various parts with 
very little delay and feel that all of 
this has been a great aid."

Stands for the best products 
for your car that you can buy. 
We assure you o f the most con
scientious service and attention 
to your every need. Champlain 
Tires, Tubes, batteries, greases 
oils and gasoline. We have a com 
plete line o f McQuay piston rings, 
bushings and bearings. 
CHAMPLAIN SERVICE STAT

SPRING REQU1REMNTS

BEWARE

Lot us supply your Spring Rc- 
quirments for -1 inch sewer or 
drain tile.
TIME to Paint up. W c have the 
paint priced very reasonable. 

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH 
LUMBER CO.

TRY OUR SERVICE

Of these so-called car load ship
ments of gasoline and oil. We buy 
our products in bulk quantities to 
assure yau of the best quality 
fuel and lubrication at the most 
reasonable prices. We also fea
ture FIRESTONE Tires, Tubes 
and accessories and are prepared 
to offer you effccient and satis
factory service nt all times 

CONSUMER SALES CO

Cars Washed, Greased and 
vacuum Cleaned for only $2.09. 
Get the panhandle dirt storms out 
of your car.

PHONE 133 
CARL OWENS Mgr.

LOOK WHAT WE OFFER

GLASS
For All Cars— Mirrors 

Resilvered

A full line o f  Chevrolet Cars 
and Trucks, genuine Chevrolet 
repair parts, Delco Radios for  city 
° r ,^arm homes. Gates Tires and 
Tubes and many other standard 
lines of merchandise, seat covers, 
auto accessories and supplies. And 
it wdl cost yon nothing to come
VI !l"d *ook nt thorn.
MtCLELLAN CHEVROLET CO.

INC. Aik for a Demonstration
PHONE 29

D A LEY  GLASS SHOP
115 S. E. lit  Ave., Perryton, 

T **»» — Phone 146

OLIVER FARM IMPLEMENTS

Me now represent the famous

1 0R  SALE— Voss Electric wash- 
er. Bargain price. See Clyd, 

Hazelwood.

line o f Oliver Farm Machinery 
May wc point out to you that wc 
f re, fu,!'y prepared and equiped 
to handle all repair work on your 
farm machinery, cars, and trucks 
l et us figure with you

CITY MACHINE SHOP

Campbell
Tailor

— Odorlcn Dry

Suits Mid*
920.00 *»d

Phone II

C A F E !

a t t e n t io n  .

We serve more and 
from 5 to 10c andor» 
so you get absolutely 
for coffee.
TRY US. IF NOT 

THERE IS NO CH

PEIft^CAfl

T R

SPEARMAN-:

FRED M.
Truck

SPEARMAN
A M A R ILLO PHONE -

HANSFORD 
Regular Community 
c.a.w /1 Monday 01 1Second Monday 
Month *t 8:30 
Visitors Welcome-
CH^ Cs n .oeh>

SPEARMAN’S ^
Satuf-RY is open 

Wednesday ana : 
noon. Ton 
than 200 book* * 
public at 5c rent*^.

i W a r ?

fGfps*
t  -a -gftg—r ■ . i a a a ^ .^ ^1
---- '

*- t*
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YOUR MAGNETO REPAIR 
WORK NOW

BABY CHICKS

c ore asking farmers "h o  an- 
ate magneto repair work to 
g in their work at this time, 
the repairs will be made and 

magneto delivered later when 
are ready to use the magneto.

will help us. and will save 
v for you.
ON KIRK BATTERY SHOP 

SEWING WANTED

U. S. approved baby chicks, 
Electric hatched, Six Leading var 
ietics. Also have at this time 
Barred Rock and S. C. Rhode 
Island Red Started Chicks.

Writs the McIntosh Hatchery 
of Shaltuck, Oklahoma

PHONE "6 6 ” FOR ” 66”

'66”  for  jiffy  tire ser- 

66”  fo r  high
■wing, Prices reasonable, all 
c guaranteed. I also take or- 

for individually designed 
icer Foundation Garments,
one interested please call Mrs. 
i Rosson, 131. 1921

PHONE 
vice.

USE PHILLIPS 
test gasoline.

USE PHILLIPS "G «”  for  depend- 
able lubrication.

PHILLIPS SERVICE STATION
Luther Glover Manager

PUPPIES

loroughbrcd English Shepherd 
s, Parents subject to regis- 
on, Guaranteed heelers. See 
i Robinson, 6 miles North and 

of Spearman.

Super.fex Refrigerator*

e invite you in to sec the lat- 
levelopment in oil burning re- 
■ration. Perfect refrigeration 
the farm home, low operat- 
cost, absolutely safe, is our 
a for the new Superfex. We 
sell John Deere implements 

aplane and Hudson cars, and 
dl line o f shelf and heavy 
ware.
WOMBLE HARDWARE

TUNE IN ON SINCLAIR 
GREATER MINSTREL EVERY 
MONDAY EVENING

You will not only get some real 
entertainment, but you will learn 
o f the many advantages o f  Sincla- 
rizing your car for winter driving 
hazards. But you can learn more 
about the later by trying the ser
vice that is available at Cone 
Bros. Radiator Shop, and the Sin
clair service station in Spearman. 
FRANK HARDN, Sinclair agent

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES

MEDICjJ

• M - gowerJ
Room 205 

McLain BtĴ  
Phones res. 93

D R .  J - P . P O l
E ye Ear Nose M

SPECIALIST

w , lClanet fitted.
Adenoid* , 

In Spearman Wed.
Office Dr. J, £, |

C. H. DUNUll
Refiltered 
Hare Yo«r I 

106 E. 5th Si I

ILTRY AND DAR1Y FEED

full line of Quaker Poultry 
Dairy feeds, grain, grit, oys- 
shell. hay, seed milo, kaffir, 
ri, cane, Sudan. Use our feeds 
early fryers and early laying 
:ts. See us for your needs. We 
save you money.
Spearman Grain Growers

EW 1CH TRACTOR HERE

re new 6-cylinder tractor is 
,. Away out in front of the 
de this new tractor has seven 
1 bearings and the crankshaft 
irome nickie steel, heat treat
ed drop forged. Also has full 
<urc lubrication, including 
is,, connecting rods, piston 

camshaft and rocker arms, 
this new tractor on display at. 
iPEARMAN HARDWARE

The experience o f  a quarter o f  
a century coupled with o u r  natu
ral impulse to serve y o u  with 
stnndnrd merchandise at reason
able prices, enables us to a ssu re  
you that you will get the BEST 
of VALUES at—

F. W. BRANDT and CO.

D  E N T l S l I

THE HOME OF FOOD 
BARGAINS

We strive to o ffe r  you the best 
quality food products at the most 
reasonable price that we can a f
ford. We stock the freshest vege
tables and dary products aad 
assure you o f  the most courteous 
service at all times.

J. M. CATES A SON

GROCERY AND MARKET

FLY TIME

Meals and dairy products, 
are always fresh and the best 
qualty we can buy. Whether you 
shop at our store, or leave the 
selection to us, by way o f  the 
telephone, you can depend on the 
most courteous service and whole 
hearted cooperation

DICK KIKER GROCERY
is the time of the year to 

5 war on the fly pest. Check 
our needs in screens for doors 
windows— The best is avail- 
at.............

VHITE HOUSE LUMBER 
CO.

CARDEN SEED

ASK YOUR GROCER

k Your Grocer for a sack of 
’-date Bran Mineralized Dob- 
Best Flour. After using it, 
au do not honestly like its 
, texture and flavor better 
any flour you have ever us- 
our money will be refunded 
e is absolutely no flour like 
’cause of the new process o f 
ig, called "Bran Mineraliza— 
. and because it is ground 
ty times finer than old fash- 
1 flours. Try it. and sec how 
ig failures and trouble disa- 
r.

PORTER GRAIN and SEED 
CO.

We have stocked a large supply 
of bulk garden seed to take care 
of all your needs in this line Ail 
varieties and ail kinds... See us 
for all Case farm machinery or 
repairs. De Lava Cream Separ
ators.
R. l . McCl e l l a n  c r a i n  c o

D R . F. J. DA
D E N T I H| 

X-RAY
fcLain Buildinf 

SPEARMAN

FUNERAL SEMI

C A R V E R - P 0 1  
F U N E R A L  CHAPfl

Telephone 500 1»I| 
AMBULANCE 50 

Dignified, Sympithie 
BORGER

TAILORING

SPRING GARDENERS

I have a complete stock o f  bulk 
garden seeds for your Spring gar
dens and will meet or beat any 
and all mail order catalougc 
prices. See me first before you 
buy.

E. K. SNIDER PRODUCE 

CHAMPLAIN SERVICE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
SPEARMAN, located at 

rman in the State o f Texas, 
osing its affairs. All notc- 
•rs and other creditors are 
'*>’ notified to present the 
1 and other claims against the 
■mtion for payment.
L. B. CAMPBELL, Cashier 
d December 21, 1935.
. Pub Dec 2C.

B E W A R E
hesc so-called car load ship- 
3 ot Kasoline and oil. We buy 
products in bulk quantities to 
re ysu of the best quality 
and lubrication at the most 

enable prices. We also fea- 
FIRESTONE Tires, Tnbes 

accessories and are prepared 
ffer you cffccient and satis- 

*erv,ce at all times. 
CONSUMER SALES CO

G L A S S
r All Cars— Mirrors 

Resilvered

ALEY GLASS SHOP
' S. E. In  Ave., Perryton, 

"̂ext> — Phone 14g

" Vo«s Electric wash-
lJ S T "  PriCe' See

Stands for the best products 
for your car that you can buy. 
We assure you o f  the most con
scientious service nnd attention 
to your every need. Champlain 
Tires, Tubes, batteries, greases 
oils and gasoline. We have a com 
plete line o f McQuay piston rings, 
bushings and bearings. 
CHAMPLAIN SERVICE STAT

SPRING REQUIREMNTS

Let us supply your Spring Re- 
quirments for 4 inch sewer or 
drain tile.
TIME to Paint up. We have the 
paint priced very reasonable.

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH 
LUMBER CO.

TRY OUR SERVICE

Cars Washed, Greased and 
vacuum Cleaned for only 12.09, 
Get the panhandle dirt storms out 
of your car.

PHONE 133 
CARL OWENS Mgr.

LOOK WHAT WE OFFER

A full line o f  Chevrolet Cars 
and Trucks, genuine Chevrolet 
repair parts, Delco Radios for city 
or farm homes. Gates Tires and 
Tubes and many other standard 
lines o f merchandise, seat covers, 
auto accessories and supplies. And 
it will cost yon nothing to come 
in and look at them. 
M'CLELLAN CHEVROLET CO.

INC. A*k for a Demonstration 
PHONE 29

OLIVER FARM IMPLEMENTS

We now represent the famous 
line o f Oliver Farm Machinery 

. r » tl Point out to you that we 
nie fully prepared nnd equiped 
to handle all repair work on your 
tarm machinery, cars, and trucks 
i-et us figure with you

CITY MACHINE SHOP

Campbell 

T a i lo r  Si
— Odorleii Dry

Suit* M*d* t® 
620.00 *nd

P h o n e  111

CAFES

ATTENTION.

We serv.- more and I 
from 5 i "  10c ami 
so you get absolute!? i 
for coffee.
TRY US. if n ot! 

THERE IS NO CH

PEIft^ ftfll

T  R  A  N SFIJ
SPEARMAN-A*

FRED M.
Truck

SPEARMAN PHONE 
AMARILLO PHONE J

HANSFORD LODGE 

Regular Conimunk*^, 
Second Monday of «* 
Month at 8:80 
Visitors Welcome- 
CHAS. C. CHAMlj 

E. K. SNIDEP ^ ;

SPEARMAN’S ^  
RY is open for 
Wednesday 2fn(, 
noon. Ten 
than 200 books 
public at f.c ronw^.

: ."kwAir-,,- ■ . _ > « .-V-- 
.

4

u ■ < '*as&

Spearman R e p o r t e r .  S p e a r m a n ,  T e x a s ,

N E W S

'h- S t0 abtend the 
li ne that is being held
foster »t the Brethcrn

have been attending 
sermon veryled the

willI friends club „
home of Mrs. N. G.

filler returned home 
lifter an extended visit 
Lunt Mrs. Morris who

[Mrs. Jim Thomas, Bal- 
i  calif, are visiting m 
|cf their daughter Mrs.

Mrs. W. A- Stuckcr
Fairview, Oklahoma, 

in the home of relat

ione Cox. Spearman 
L y with Nellie Lawson, 
f  Miller from the CCC 
Perryton spent the week 
I his mother Mrs. Maud

and Ruth Stump 
week end with their 

and Mrs. D. B.

1 Mrs. Keim nnd family 
pdav in the home of Mr. 

Walter Keim of Wolf

Lrger is on the sick list

i Mrs. H. N. Elledge and 
int Sunday afternoon 
Jler home.
Siley left last week on a

trip to Ark.
Miss Virginia King, Mr. and 

Mrs. N. G. Powell and Rev. Bri- 
ster took dinner in the R. O. 
Stump home Monday.

We are all glad o f the small 
rain we received Sunday.

Jake Kern called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Troy Dendy Tuesday.

GRUVER NEWS
Miss Wilma Turk has been ser

iously ill in the Shattuek hospi- 
tab Her parents have been visit
ing her there.

Frank Fleck and daughter, Bon 
nie Ruth nnd Mrs. Sallie McGee 
were Amarillo shoppers Monday.

Miss Pauline Roach nnd Misses 
Cutnn Ayres, Willie Mae Wilson, 
Linda Mulkin and Ellen Dillow 
returned Sunday from San Ang
elo where they attended the state 
Home Ee. Meet.

Willie Mac won second in the 
menu planning contest. Cuma won 
third in choosing accessories, and 
the general exhibit won third.

Thursday, April 30 1936

HOLT NEWS

MRS. SCOTT IS HOSTESS

Mrs. M. C. Scott was hostess to 
the Holt 11. I). Club at the meet* 
ing held Friday afternoon.

Roll call was answered by re
sponse to the subject my favorite 
author. During the business m -s. 
ion plans were made for raising 
money for the club.

Miss Chance did not give her 
demonstration because no one 
brought their foundation pattern. 
But will give two demonstrations 
at the next meeting.

Every member of the club is ur 
ged to attend the short course 
to be held at Canyon May 7th.

Lovely refreshments were ser
ved to Mcsdames, l1. H. Jameson, 
Johnnie Lackey, Mrs, Bill Jones, 
Mrs. Dan Burleson and the host-

R. Sparks, 
Opal Spark

The next meeting will be held 
in the home of Mrs. II. H. Steph
ens in Spearman.

Mr. ami Mrs. II. S. Hays and 
family nnd Mr. and Mrs. B. W.
Renner attended the funeral of 
Grandpa llays in Spearman Tu 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Honey and | WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON 
Kenneth Hastings visited in the 
Jim Ferguson and V. M. King 
homes Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. McClellan 
were Spearman visitors Monday. I

Mart Hart has been ill with the, 
flu the past week.

M rs. Dnn Shrader and son re -:

j HOLT 4H CLUB MET

The Holt 4-11 girls met Wed
nesday afternoon at the Holt 
School house.

Miss chance helped them with 
their foundation patterns and ot
her work being done bv the club.

:M‘ i a" d Mrs. Ben Jenkins, Mr.
Sabi M p ' L‘ M- Patter8°n. Mrs. i  J ennur of Gruver, Willis
onk Hi’l|Mr  an<i Mrs’ P- H- Ja‘»- i? ” ’ Bl11, Mr. and Mrs.

Ion fin f  u , , fanlily'  Dan Burle- M>n, and children, M. C. Scott
rfif51' n ak.t'r’ Dan Ja<*son, John ampbcll, J. B. Patterson, J. N. 
Thompson, M. W. Imckey, I) ij 

° , ,A Ratt0'>. Owen Pen'der- 
Kiaft, Miss Fern Terry, Krc-d 
T opple M. D. Quale o f Morse A 
.anibert, Clyde Jackson, Lewis 

Mitts, James Sparks 
Mary Ann Sparks, 

wassa Sparks of Spearman, Guy 
™  °,f, Gr “ ver- J°lmie Lackey 

H v i Dr  e 'rk’ Harlen Terry 
T n-dl'i*Canfitl'. of Stinnett, John Tuuotte of Grey county. Albert 
t.iaves of Spearman and Miss 
Martha Ragan of Quitiqua, Mr. 
and Mrs Chas Rosson, Floyd
Haris a Ml'- an<l M ,s- Charlie

After the meeting a bean gues
sing contest was held, Mr. Albert 
• naves of Spearman won a box 
of candy for guessing the numbe 
tu beans.

1 he proceeds of the cake walk 
w‘ 1V ;  17>3.5- This money will be 
used for the treasurer.

The Holt club was well pleased’ 
w ith the cake walk and wish to I 
thunk everyone that helped make! 
it a success. I

MORSE NEWS

turned Tuesday o f last week from ! be. fo !'
an extended visit with her sister. ,th" * ,rI“ "'.olk’ .1 Those present were: VirginiaMrs. Honey of Sun ny ap en tL , .V ^ v n
Saturday night in the Roy Roney | t()tt M ^ ^ B u rieson !10 M 'zcll 
home

Mr nnd Mrs
| Scott, Georgie Burleson, Sponso 

A. W. Lvnns and Mrs. Scott. Mrs. Lee and Mi 
son visited with Mr. and Mrs. J. t  J  |.Ucilce Chance 
Richey at Pampa Sunday. ! ________

were present.

Miss Glen Harrell 
was here Wednesday 
with her sister. Miss Gcraldin 
Harrell, who goes to school heri

-----  I HOLT AGRICULTURAL MEET
of 1 exline., AND CAKE WALK ATTENDED

vtsitin I BY FULL HOUSE FRIDAY

IMPETIGO.®
ThU infectious 'Win 
disease is common 
amonji children. 
BROWN S J.n® 
TION quickly heals 
these sores, hirst 
bottle guaranteed

60c and $1.00 sues

SPEARMAN 
DRUG CO.

One of the 
year attended 

I farm meeting 
I The hou

largest crowds this 
the cake walk and 
Friday night.

ailed to orderwa
I by Mr. Johnnie Lackey president 
o f the elub.

I After the business meeting, Mr. 
Dan Burleson was elected second 

I vice ppresidont, committee- elerl- 
! ed were J. N’ . Thompson, Mediin 
I Patti--son and Russell B:tb-r. 
j Clyde O.n ruth, made a I" i- 
j talk on the new farm program.

John Tuivotte o f Grey county 
| chairman of agricultural associa- 
i tion made a splendid talk.
I Those present: Mr. R. C. Stew
art and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 

• Edgar F'ito and daughter, Helen,

F.veryone in the Holt contntuni- 
l.v extends their empathy to the 
Sanders.

Sunday school was attended 
by a small crowd Sunday.

Mrs. Johnnie Close is on the 
sick list at this writing.

Little Billie Campbell is on the 
sick list at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Burleson 
had as their Friday dinner guests 
Mis. Burleson’s uncle, John May 
of Mobetie, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Jackson were 
shopping in Spearman Saturday.

Mrs. P. H. Jameson was shopp
ing in Spearman Saturday.

Cylde Thompson transacted 
business in Spearman Saturday 
morning.

Miss Ruby Lee is confined to 
her bed with the fill at this writ
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Fite and 
daughter were shopping in Spear
man Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Burleson nnd 
children were shopping in Spear
man Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Close were in 
Spearman Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Stewart had 
as their Friday night guest, Mr. 
Guy Stewart of Gruver

8 H K R W /  M -  W l  L L /  A

us
SOl/T

ALL- 
WEATHER’

us3minutes to point 
"G -3” is A m er- 

best-seller — no ifs, 
orbtits! lo h cc o m c  
nca s best-jr//rr, it 

|*° be America’s best 
■and that’s the “ G -3”  
'leather fo r  y o u !
cnee?— wc’vc got
>'f*rl°cal_ p roof o f  
* ‘ . . ’13.°® greater

mileage, quick-
'PPing, safer (*r;Pi

[er cr>durancc. G et 
money’s worth and 
some—sec us about

)RE PEOPLE 
RIDE ON

than ON 
| y OTHER W N °’

,„ t im o n i. l .

LEE 
CO.

■rm an, T e x a s i

T O R  B I A U T Y  A N D [H

l iquid Roof Cement 
syoo^position and 

r o o f i .  Woler- 
Black—Gallon

Elastic Roof Cement

Z°CJMer.d holes in roefs, 
sutler!, njionry.
Pait® Black, 5 Pound*

Mrs. R. F. Womble entertained 
with a bridge party Thursday 
afternoon. The following were 
present :

Mrs. Sidney Board, Mrs. Mabel 
Jamerson, Mrs. Opal Jones, Mrs. 
Roscoe Womble, Mrs. Elia Wom
ble, Mrs. Frank Womble, Mrs. 
Henry Reid, and the hostess

The Sunday school is planning 
a Mother’ s day program for next 
Sunday Rev. Forbes will deliver 
the sermon on that day.

The Junior class has been pre
paring for  the Junior Senior 
Banquet which will he F’riday 
night, May 1, Kathryn Ann Wom
ble, the president o f the Junior 
class, is to be the toastmistress.

F’or the last tw-o or three days 
Morse lias been receiving small 
showers of rain.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Womble and daug
hter went to Borger Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Speer and 
family and Miss Margaret Strain 
and Miss Melva Gamewell went 
to Canyon Friday.

Mr Frank Womble. Mrs. A. J. 
Womble, and Joyce Womble went 
to Borger Saturday.

Bruce Womble, Bill Green, and 
Lewis Limners went to Borger to 
the show Saturday night.

Joyce Womble suent Sunday 
night with Kathryn Ann Womble.

Mrs. Merle Reid and Ruth 
Womble went to Borger Sunday.

Carl Tompkins, Sid Board, and 
Vaughn Hill went to Borger 
Monday.

Mrs. H. N. Kelly who has been 
at Borger in the Hospital with 
an attack of pneumonia is at her 
home now.

T. C. Tompkins has purchased 
a new Chevrolet.

J. I!. Speer went to Pampa 
Thursday on business.

Bub Durham, A. J. Womble, Jr. 
and Pete Tompkins went to the 
park Saturday and spent the day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F\ Womble 
and daughter were visiting in the 
T. I. Harbour home Sunday.

H. S. Durham was visiting in 
tlu A. J. Womble hame Saturday 
night.

Bub Durham was in Spearmat) 
Saturday night.

Approximately 150 farmers of 
Hansford county eccived 20c per 
acre for  listing or chiseling land 
that was blowing .These farmers 
will have worked on the contour 
when this program is complete 
approximately 70,000 acres. Many 
farmers in the county are contour 
ing their land.

Farmers should hear in mind 
in staking their lands for com 
pliance on 1936 wheat applica
tions that there is no excuse for 
having too much wheat unless 
provisions were made to seed in 
excess o f the base acres for pas
ture or for cover crop to prevent 
blowing. When this was done the 
farmer should he sure to make 
this fact known to the supervisors 
at the time o f  measuring or make 
a record o f such fact at the 
County agents office. The same 
thing should he done in case o f 
joint compliances where all the 
reduction was left out on one 
farm o f two, three or more farms.

“ JAUNTY JIMMIE
Political campaigns must have

BLODGETT NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Riggs and 
Mary Sou were visiting in tho 
Blodgett home Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Ralph Blodgett attended 
the Dorcas Missionary society 
Thursday.
Richard Holton was a Saturday 
night guest o f Ralph Blodgett.

Mr. and Mrs. Mahan were call
ers in the Blodgett home Tues
day.

Bro. Flulis Hill and wife and 
daughter Mrs. Blodgett and Mrs. 
J. M. Blodgett were Sunday din
ner guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Riggs-

Mrs. Ralph Blodgett and Mrs. 
J. M. Blodgett took supper with 
Mr. and Mrs. Simms Tuesday 
evening.

Mearl Beck is doing some well 
work for Mr. Mahan this week.

Ralph Blodgett atentded a par
ty at R. B. Archers Jr. last week.

The Blodgetts \® re transacting

"H I

slogans. One opponent has tagged business in Spearman Wednesday, 
the present governor “ Jaunty Our hearts go out in sympathy 
Jimmie” . Such an appellation :s|to the loved ones o f  our dear 
not entirely without merit. It [friends the Sanders and Hays, 
takes a jaunty spirit and an inex The Agriculture meeting at the 
haustive store o f energy to g e t ' Blodgett school house was well at- 
the things done that Allred ac- tended. Interesting talks were

- > 4

complishos. He wears down thos 
around him to a nub, while h - 
himself keeps up with an unbelie
vable drive. He receives and ans-

mude. Max Boyer made a very 
interesting talk, he is a candidate 
for state representative.

A few o f the friends o f Dorothy
wers more mail than any Cover- Main enjoyed an Ice Cream sup- 
nor o f  Texas ever did. He sees per Sunday evening at the home 
more people than any Governor in I o f Mrs. C. V. Main.

COUNTY AGENT NOTES
A limited amount o f planting 

seed that may be used to plant 
on idle acres was received here 

J B Patterson and uncle Dick | this week and hoys in the county 
transacted business in Stinnett that may be interested in planting

recent times. A famed Washing
ton newspaper correspondent re
cently told a Texan that the Tex
as Governor worker harder and 
longer than did the President 
himself.

A review o f the record o f 
Jaunty Jimmie convinces thinking 
Texans that his accomplishments 
have exceeded those o f any Gov., 
this State has had in two decades 
He proposes to pay the old peo
ple with cash int-ead o f promis-

Demagoguery won’ t help Un
people. It will take the cash an i 
that’s what this Jaunty Jimmie 
Governor who is a credit to the 
State proposes to give to Grand
ma and Grandpa.

Texas could use more kindred 
jaunty spirits such ns Allred 
public life.

At the same time, we can 
no point at all in calling forth 
the stumbling, grooping. feebl 
services o f  such as may he typifi
ed by “ Thrce-Timc-Tottering-Tom

The little rain Sunday was re
freshing and very welcome.

—  ..........................

• Comp,‘ ,‘ ;:,ioil finuhBon 
p^rcel®'n’ ' 'k*' !P0(i *  a lO
iT  are4*«t*n|.sn/ Fla*°fP

Extremely
Toll 9r«®,e W FH»0JP

and vu*ter 
piitel colon-

Quoit mi
Use It on finest furniture 1

T-W  Poiish-ol
No other furniture polish lit* 
Get ecqueinted offer—one bottle 
to a cut t on er  —  
at this price. Got 
coupon et our store. l E f ’ 

(Regular Price 85e) 1 1

Fimout for its ecUonl

*Ŝ W Flaxoap
Made from 100% pure linseed oil, 
for every cleaning need, won t 
chep hands.

V.b;  ! 1 °?  f i u  4 9 c
During Ihli event

Special on

S-W Screen Enamel
70e value

Prevents rust, t"*®** for 
screens lest Indefinitely.
Does not clog the mesh.
Quart, Black . . . .  J  J

Stop In todey for >OUR copy of

The Home Decorator
40 pages of up-to-the-minute Ideas

Wednesday morning
Lee Jenkins made a business 

trip to Spearman Saturday after
noon

John Campbell transacted busi
ness in Spearman Saturday

Mrs. J. B. Patterson had as her 
Friday night guest, Mrs. Mediin 
Patterson and son Johnnie.

Messers Clyde, Dee Jackson and 
Charlie Reedy made a business 
trip to Spearman Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Batton 
and daughter Flodell were shopp
ing in Spearman Saturday.

Mrs. Mose I^imb and daughter 
were shopping in Spearman Sat.

Mr. nnd Ms. Owen Pendergraft 
and daughter Betty Ruth were 
Sunday morning visitors at the 
Turkev track ranch.

I), il. Kirk had as his guest 
Friday night his sister Mrs Sallie 
Ponner.

1-H club projects o f  milo. kafir 
or hegari may secure some o f this 
seed at the o ffice  o f G. L. Boykin 
county agent. The seed was fur
nished the county by the Soil 
Conservation service and eluh 
boys o f the county will be given 
first chance at the seed.

When planting this seed the boy 
agrees to take nothing o ff  o f it 
matures hut the heads. Boys int
erested in this project should 
make arrangements with their 
dads to plant on acres that will he 
left out of wheat the following 
year. The seed may be planted 
this spring at the first seasonable 
opportunity. No seed will be put 
out however unless it rains and 
makes it worthwhile to plnnt. 
Boys interested should see the 
county agent at once. The seed 
will be given at the rate o f 1 
lh. per acre.

Till utlmtiti Su/>tr r..-
Tip mtiml tffuitml 

KiMimiill iptnlim.

'KEEPS FOODS COLD 
AND FREEZES ICE 
IN HOTTEST OF 
WEATHER . . . .

W h it e  H o u se  L u m b er  
C o m p a n y

SUPERFEX USES N O  ELECTRICITY . . .

REQUIRES N O  R U N N IN G  W A T E R  . . .  H A S N O  
M O V IN G  PARTS . . . OPERATES O N  KEROSENE

You .imply.lifht kerosene lighting

48 STATE DIRECTORS 
NEW TOWNSEND PLAN

G.O.P. Brain-Truster ,• !

WASHINGTON . . 
Glenn Saxon (above), 
of Business at Yale-.’, 
the Republican Part1 —j  
selected to head 'i'vj 
trust” committee to .' 
New Deal and furn i- 
fr - C O K Carina

The nation wide Townsend 
movement will he administered 
through -IS directors chosen from 
each state in the U. S. according 
to J. T. Newsom, assistant state- 
manager and state lecturer.

Dr. Frank J. Ashe, F71 Paso, 
now state manager, is considered 
for  Texas director, Newsom said. 
I f Ashe is named, Newsom will 
become state manager.

There are 12 million Townsend 
club members in the United St
ates, with membership advancing 
about one million a month. There 
are 500 clubs in Texas and tho 
membership is gradually doubling 
itself.

Politically, it is the aim o f 
Townsendites to elect a Congress 
which will pass the McGioarty 
Bill which carrier the Townsend 
old age pension plan in it.

We are Townsendites first, and 
will play ball with any party that 
will help us pass this bill.

We welcome the Congressional 
investigation. So far it has reveal
ed nothing.

burner*, and torget it. Even- 
thing else i* automatic. Within 
twoliours after lighting, the 
burner* go out. And you get

r a OP UCT  O f .

I____
i a

j * .  •- - -  . .  . ■ '”> > * £  ’  ■

■

This short burning time pises 
you mo</riH refrigeration i.. its 
most economical form.

f ree  h o m e  d e m o n s t r a t i o n
We would liU- to have you see adjustable shelves and man-.

bfiautiful new models we other features have been add- .1 
Ire citVeri'n -  for 1936. Their new for your greater convenient- 
design "m l soft, cream-white Ask for free home demonstr. 
porcelain finish bring new tion. Liberal purchase A  
Heauiy to your kitchen. And terms, if desired.

WOMBLE HARDWARE COMPANY
CL JUrl ,t

SUPERFEX

F L  O W E

F t R M C t l O H  
M P t s r ia a ®



tiu g i Hazelwood drove to A—.1 
rillo. Sunday. to take his brothe; 
Clyde, who is working ■with :h< 
Potter County News, there. Mrs 
Hazelwood and the children « i !  
join him in the close o f  school.

9 .......... *
:  c o n e '
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S O C I E T Y
BY DOROTHY CARADINE— PHONE 10
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MRS. LEWIS MEERS HOSTESS 
TO  MEETING OF DORCAS 
SOCIETY

Members o f the Dorcas miss
ionary society o f the Christian 
church, met in the home o f Mis 
Lewis Meers, Thursday afternoon.

Roll call was nnsworode with a 
scripture by each one present. De
votional was led by Mrs. Schell. 
Bible questions given to each 
member the week before were an
swered. A delicious desert course 
was served by Mrs. Meers to the 
following, Mrs., luiwrence Wil
banks, Bulls 11111, Virgil Close, 
1 a fo  DoArmotnl, Chester Mitts, 
Olin Sheets, Vance Close, Frank 
Hull. J. Yates, Alvino Richard
son, Karl Carpenter, C. U Schell

SPEARMAN MUSIC CLUB 
MEETS WITH MRS. BOYKIN

Mrs. l.ester ltoykin was hostess 
to the members o f  the Spearman 
Music club, which met Tuesday 
afternoon, at her home.

A boquet of beautiful roses 
were sent to Mr#. Boykin by her 
mother Mrs, W. 11. Matthews o f 
Fort Worth, for the. occasion. Fol
lowing is the enjoyable program 
w hioh
direction of Mrs. H. P. Bailey. 
Roll call was answered with A 
Famous Musician. A duet, "Blue 
Danube", was by Mrs. A. F. Lof- 
tin and Mrs. Robert Doglas. Mrs. 
Kulis llill gave a paper on , The 
Stiauss Family. A piona duet 
‘Tales From the Yenitian Woods’ ,

First Christian Church
Our services were not so well 

attended Sunday as they have 
been. Many were out on account 
o f  sickness. We are hoping that 
crowds will be better Sunday. .

Remember our regular servees 
Bible School every Sunday morn
ing at tO: communion and preach
ing at 11: All Christian endeavors 
meet at seven. Women’ s councils 
meet every Wednesday afternoon 
at the church.

BAPTIST CHURCH

Ralph Blodgett. Karl Church and j by Miss Verna Law rence and
a visitor, Mrs. Meadows.

BELL BENNETT ENTER- 
TAINS FOR MARY MARTHA 
SOCIETY

Members o f the Bell Bennett 
of the Methodist church enter
tained the ladies o f the Mary Mar
tha society, in the home o f  Mrs. 
Ed. Womblc.

The devotlnal "as  led by Mrs. 
H. P. Bailey. A group of *ong# 
were sung by the members o f the 
grade school, they were apprecia
ted by the ladies. Mrs. Pope Gib- 
ner gave an interesting report on 
the conference held in Amarillo.

Refreshments "e r e  served to 
Mesdamcs: lies ter. Chas. Cham
bers, Lester Boykin, Bill Whitson 
Bruce Sheets. Gene Richardson; 
Van Karl Steed, Hitchcock, U  S.

. ____ ____  The Revival in progress in the
presented under the j Baptist church lias steadily grow n 

’ In interest from tho beginning. 
Mr. and Mrs. llubcr have won 
their way into the hearts o f our 
people by their fine singing and 
their work with young people.

May we all help to make Sun
day the filing climax to the meet
ing that the house should be pac
ked each service.

Preaching at Holt

sLOOVLS
Mr. and Sirs. Stephen and fam

ily have had as their guests for 
the past week, her mother, Mrs. 
W. L. Gray o f Mangum, Okla., 
and a sister Mrs. E. Bowen, Wel
lington.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Crooks 
were in Amarillo Saturday.

Mrs. Bill Weston Mrs. Chip 
Martin and Grace Main were Pcr- 
ryton shoppers Wednesday,

Out o f town relatives here to 
attend the funeral services for 
Mrs. J C. Sanders, Saturday were 
Raymond, Clarence and Emmett 
Bates o f Borger, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sum Archer and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Fuller, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Archer and family of 
Ronieia, N. M.

Mrs. 11. P. Bailey.
Those attending were Mesdam-j afternoon, 

es l ,  Meers, Fred Dailey, Robert ------- -----------------------

METHODIST CHURCH
Bailey and Miss Verna Lawrence 
and a guest Mi's. Vernon Martin.

ENTERTAIN WITH PARTY

J. B. Patterson and J. F. DeAr- 
mond were honored with a sur
prise party Saturday evening at 
the Otis Patterson home, given by 
Mrs. Fred Mirar, Mrs. Otis Pat
terson and Mrs. J. B. Patterson. 
The party was in honor o f the 
birthday anniversary o f Mr. Pat
terson and Mr. DoArntond.

Games o f forty-two were en
joyed until a late hour when the 
hostesses served refreshments o f 
sandwiches, ice cream and cake 

McClellan. B. Berigancc, Lowe, I to the following guests: Messrs. 
. H. P. Bailey. J. Finley, and Mesdames. W. B. Sanders,

« $ ^ u>tthews. l ee McClellan. Dr. Weston, Earl Oolcv, Leonard 
'«unT*?yfe:'. l.loyd Campbell. P. j DeArmond and family. Buddy Mc- 

H B Buchanan, H H. i/oud and Ben F. Crow and fam- 
;_‘ *.d&tn,! Ed. Womble. J ily of Perrvton. and Mrs. Ray-

mon Spark* and daughter, Na
dine. Mrs. Medlin Patterson and 
family, I-afe DeArmond and son. 
Jimmy. Albert DeArmond and I 
sons. Miss Helen Richardson. J. D

. . . . . . . .  AGON FLOWER
“ Sk.-jiiifc Me e t s  w i t h  m r s

dnef' ' -------  ( . __ ___________ _
?  I lflnr! Riley was hostess fori Dixon. Sam Patterson. Arnold Do- 

- s i t i n g  the Snapdragon I Armond and the Fred Mirar fam- 
. , i “ nlt> W n u b .  ilv.

r j ° ‘ p fb.®' ’ George Buzzard presided!
=°Unty lj r absence o f  the president. '

I 1 j  J’apcr. ' ,i^neral studv on flowers was 
Mr* n fr i  K b 'J,A/k fo  lhc afternoon. Those

' Club! I RlV,v- B u :".‘ . . “ r V C h a s .  Riley. Bess Gerber.
1 M. Maize, Frances Cone. F. 

din. p*»d a guest Mrs. J. C.

nueh-
'•tftor' 
a paste 

i  one

^  nd d

Sunday school at 10: we will 
expect you. Preaching at 11: fol
lowed by the communion services.

The Leagues " ill  meet at 7 p. 
m. The evening service will be 
m. The evening service will be 
the Baptist church. The young^ 
peoples conference at Gruver was 
postponed and will meet Friday 
night. We will start from the 
church at 7 p. re.

Spearman P. T. A. Is
Represented at Meet

Misses Fanny Sparks and Ruth 
Cecil were here from Canyon, 

Sunday! over the week-end visiting friends 
and relatives.

Mrs. Wayne Wallace and son 
and Mrs. Earl Pittman went to 
Amarillo Tuesday to take Du- 
Wayne who received medical 
treatment.

Mrs Orval Nash and Misses 
Pauline and Loui Katherine Jack- 
son who were here with the Guy- 
r.ion boosters. Friday visited for 
a short time with their aunt Mrs. 
Oran Kelly.

Mrs. C. A. Nash, mother of 
Mrs. Daily and Mrs. R. L. Jackson 
sister o f  Mrs. Oran Kelly came 
down from Guymon, Okla., Thurs
day and spent the day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Meadows 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Meers 
went to Ashland. Kan., Saturday, 
and spent the week-end with their 
brother and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. 
Amos Baker.

Miss Helen Buchanan left Wed
nesday for Dallas where she ex
pects to work. She will visit in the 
home o f an uncle.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilbur were 
in Amarillo and Pampa over the

i.eh, Mrs 
~ J. B. 

. cure 
. Mrs. J,

lead Ames,
ett, Deta 

U pter 
ke, Vera

.../will 
.j- home 

.< will be 
covered 

■cved at

CARD OF THANKS

a sal 
favo '

. .-m  1 Mrs. E. C. Hays,tion ,nf M t. f— ---------------- George Hays
the iM l r  5b OF W . M. S. Lon Hays
die sreodri. ) >f ROM CONFERENCE, jj s  Hays
helped enact -e. -----------  r . b . H*}-s and family
came the atts .ju, f  the Mary Martha ( J#lS5 Hays 
in C0.^ V  p T .r o  Bennett Missionary! lJoyd Hays and family 
acttir;iiietie*. o f  the Methodist cbnreK Mrs. J. E. H ap  
erat. Thursday from Amarillo. 1

re they attended the North-

1 sponsoring music in the schools
----------- j this year. Our local unit has been

Accept our heartfelt thanks and working on this project for sev- 
sincere appreciation for your! era! yoars with the gratifying re- 
kindness and sympathy and flora! j suits that we now have a music 
offerings during the illness and : department, while private teach- 
death o f jju r  parent. E. C. Hays. I ers in piano and violin have stud

io# in the school. Plans are being

Ten members o f our local Par
ent Teacher association attended 
the 13th annual conference o f  the.
Texas Congress o f Parents andi 
teachers for district number eight, 
he’ d in Pampa last week.

Reports showed that members'week end visiting with relatives' 
in the local units had increased! Mrs. Clyde Harbour and bov* 
1.300 members during the past returned home Monday afternoon 
year. It «  as strongly advised that: after visiting relatives' in Reidoso 
more meetings be held at n ight'N e» Mexico. Seminole, and Mid
in order that more fathers could'land, for  the pas: several day* 
become active members. j E D. Dodson of T exhoma. Okla.

Many o f  the associations are spent Sunday visiting with his

Ed Webb spent the week-end 
Lipscomb county visiting in the 
home o f his brother, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Bert Webb and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hays retur
ned from Amarillo Friday where 
they huvo been with their daugh
ter, Floydcon, who has been a pat
ient in the hospitla there. Floy- 
dcan was able to return home 
with them Friday and is getting 
along nicely.

Mrs. J. W. laigan and Mrs. C. 
Windoni o f  Pampa, visited several 
days this week in the home of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walt-i 
er Wilmcth.

Mis# Opal Cline who ha* been 
at home the past week with the} 
flu is able to work now.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bryan and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Carter 
Burkhart, Fcryton visited Sunday 
with friends in Spearman.

Wayne Wallace has been real 
sick this week.

Mrs. Tom Johnson went to Per- 
ryton, Saturday evening and visit
ed until Sunday evening with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dovers.

Carl Meek came in Friday even
ing from Tulsa, Okla., where he 
was employed as desk clerk at the 
Alvin Hotel in Tulsa.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brigance 
and daughter. D. W. Holland and 
W. M. Glover were Perryton visi
tors Sunday.

Gene Shoat of Bowie, visited 
for the past few days in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mizar.

SPRING

TIME’S

GARDEN
TIME

Spearman Hi

made throughout the district for 
the local units to Co-operate with 
the schools in working ou many 
project* next year.

Member# attending from this 
city were. Mrs. Paul Roaeh. Mrs. 
Sid Clark. Mrs. W. A. Cone. Mrs.

daughter, Lora Ann. who has been 
quite ill with the flu. Lora Ann 
is with Mr. Dodson'* sister, Mrs. 
R. A. Vaught.

R. E. Burran and Ed.
I Fort Worth. Sunday where 
/will visit for several days 
their brother and uncle. Sid 
ran, who has been sick for 
time.

Travis Hazelwood o f Tulia 
here Saturday, vsting in the D. 
Hazelwood home.

J. D. Archer and 
Lady Maurine, and Mary

a m

conference. FOR SALE OR TRADE
Hoskins. Mrs. J. C. Tuttle. Mrs-.w-ere here from Canyon.

msPageant "L ift l ’ p Thine
p ™ ,  Am" iUo c5ty | lo ‘ f t !V n T w .y s ;  1 3 row Moliner ^ S ^ u m  elosed the most success- [ Culti>, tor: , 0 K w  CutJ

H. B. Tow*. Miss Ethel Deakin.
----------- ] Mrs. Jimmie Davis and Mr. and

1 16 hole V. B. Wheat Drill; £i Mrs. I .  S.McLain.
Mrs. Sid Clark was elected one 

th

For Mother
Do you find it hard to dec
ide what to give that dear 
little lady you call Mother 
The Spearman Drug Co. is 
•tacked to the eaves with 
practical and charming sug
gestions. Gift# she will ad
ore and cherish in happy 
memory through the years. 
Come in And let us help you 
make your choice.

Spearman Drug
W« Deliver Phone 254

U S E D  C
WITH AN “ OK”  THAT I

1935 Blue Pontiac ‘6 ’ Coach 
1935 Tan Master Coupe 
1935 Grey Master Coupe 
1934 Blue Chevrolet Pickup 
1934 Chevrolet Standard Sedan!

OTHER DEPENDABLE US 
1930 Chevrolet Sedan 
1829 Chevrolet Sedan 
1930 Pontiac Coupe 
1928 Chevrolet Sedan 
1928 Chevrolet Coach 
1928 Oldsmobile Sedan

M c C le lla n  C h e t

-dll be our I o f  .. itivator: 1 Buescher Saxapfcor.v. I next two years,
^he c o u n - ls o j  . Nxarman. M w -l ^  E<5al0nd Psr:el5 Rou;e 4

j^ d o n  ? 
he Bret 
Invited

James Chas. Chambers. Uovd
h Campbell. Fred Daily. Gene Rich-I 

. V ’  ardson, Clay Gibr.er. Douglas, i
*< Boykin. Lee. Redu*. Matthew*, j

Pope Gibner. Marvin Chamber*
and Rev. and Mrs. Hitchcock. j

Guymon. Oklahoma.

PLANTS FOR SALE

and Peppe:

20th CENTURY CLUB MET 
WITH MRS. CONVERSE

Cabbage. Toma: 
plant# for sale.

WILSON FLOWER SHOP 
Perry ton. Tea a*

They returned that 
spending the day in Spearman.

Alvino Richardson and Mrs. 
Simeon Caldwell returned Friday 

vice president#, for  the! tn m  Quanah. where they took, 
their mother. Mr*. Fannie Rich
ardson. for medical treatment. | 
Mrs. P. A. Lyon who accompanied 
them remained in Q lanah with 
her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Converse' 
and son, and Mr*. W. Waidlev, 
o f  Waynoka. Okla.. were :r. Per-| 

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Koscoe Lackey o f jfy to n . Thursday evening attend-1

Mr and Mrs. Eagle Moore had 
as their house guest# last week. 

• her aunt. Mr. ar.d Mrs. A. H. 
I Jer.nir.gs o f Bois City. Okla.

Members o f  the Twentieth Cen
tury elub were entertained in the 
home o f  Mrs. K. V Converse 

0uVThursray afternoon 
unec k * K a  w»* a continuation
o u iL T th e  study o f  Texas. Mrs. Bua- 

gave a re*tew o f the work 
.**eted on the study o f Texas- j

Temple were here Sunday vtsit- 
:r g  in the home o f  kis sister. Mr.

_______  1 and Mrs. A. A. Britton
Representative B. L. Reisers! -----------

i wa# in Spearman Wednesday. H< i* n m  l l p  
: roport# that the rain last Sunday! L*Ull ircdQ flC llCS uO DC,

:frl at"h'* place* hut*north Simple Remedv Does ItjSu“ *-v
ar.d west o f  there it was less. L  Hu! “

Rogers said that the wind storm' „ „ a . ^  T77- 7  v ____ - 1 her hope.th is  week with the f.u.

ing the Townsend meeting held 
there. Mr*. Waidley * visiting in; 
the Converse home.

Mrs. James Reed sper.tthe dav , 
Sunday in the home o f Mrs. W .! 
L- Meek. In the afternoon Mr. and j 
Mrs. Robert Wilbanks and son o f

Co.dPLETg 

A C C U &  

" “ ■ ■ “ ■'•da'-
DEI .-

as 11

' c o r J "  S P E * « e  o f
Eami->

:ave a 
house• 

|o at-

McGreavey

BAPTIST CIRCLES MET IN 
HOSKIN S HOME

planting o f  onions, both seed aadj 
sets.

Representative Regers, 
didate for  re-election said he I 
would not be able to get around | 
a# much a# he would like, on ac
count o f  haviujg to give rather

The Blanche Rose Walker. Lot
tie Moon, and Locket criele# o f _____  __________ „  . . . .  _____
the Baptist church a t t *a the j c}„\se personal care to Mrs. Rogers. 
Some o f  Mrs. Fred Hoskins Wed- *ras seriously hurt last fall {
nesday aftvrnoon for their rrgu-j ^  accidenV while at Aus-f
lar monthly social meeting. [tin  with her husband attending!

Mrs. Clarence Huber »a#  t= tb* called session o f  the W isia -i 
charge o f the meeting. Mrs. A. F ; - re_ hut that she is improving! 
Lofr.n led in prayer. Mrs. Huber fee hopes to be able to get a-j 
gave a talk on Love and then » ( round to see the voters before • 
very tntezestiac stewy on Pnintmg [ ioug.

Mrs. Woods o f  Shamrock retur- ■ 
zed heme with Mr. and Mrs. Jess i 

ts were served to Mesdames:! Wcmbie and will spent the wcek| 
I, Hitt. D W HoKaai. CJnie i vtsiting in tbvir home.
W n  A. G Brant. J P. Goe- 

sghf*. W  M G lover.
P Tice. Edwards, 

f .  Cart Hotch-

Groves W L. Meek 
and Fred Hasktzts.

CARD O F THANKS

W * w - - t  to shark, our mane 
♦riewSs for  ** isr  arts o f
Vbwhscss and —-ssa.r—* dnri-e  the 

» » .?  t — -V -u r  m other

J u L iL i  II fe - *ke naasy bewatifal
« , W  o 'f t - -— -----------

JfT. ' - J j r '  u i t h r l S'“

^IjT ' ^  ** *»—e#-*- - f

C KbjjP V o h 'i iw  ‘ •
a'  *- ’ ■*

d*iK*V

S P E A R ..
P h

CARD OF THANKS

We want to expense oat heart- j 
fe it thanks tc the many friends' 
who were so helpful and coasid-' 
eratc with their loving cart and- 
( ip r ts jw a j o f  sympathy in the i 
recent iEness and death o f our 
heipesate and mother. W « thank 
those who made the beautiful 
■.Local offerings, those who arraa- 
ced the mazy, details o f  the fun
eral services and burial, and fag 
the countless thoughtful! words' 
and deeds* May C e f  i  richest'
blessings rest w*tk each o f  you.

J. C. Sander*.
Merr.tt Sanders.
Wsdner Sanders' ■ •
la m  S axders a fs jr fe R ii?  £%•! s.

Bought 600 - • Lost One
The livability »f Mas >a Hatchery Chicks Keep* Up.

-  V1 know what wonderful hzck I am having
I -ave IctK only oao. an*i

the uK-est I have ever had —  three weet* and growing 
so fast. w~:gs Mrs. Davy Disney o f Catesby.

WE OFFER FOR SALE

R ed .
Barred R o ck .
B w 'f R ock .
W hit* W yaadeC te. 
B a d  O rp ia gtoa . 
W hile  L e «k o ra . 
B e f f  L eeh oea . 
B n » «  L e ( W a i  
An r o a n  
A  W hite G ia a t. 
Speckled Saaaea 
Light B n k n a .

PRICES--------HEAVIES. Sic. per lOO la U o  of 500
L » r k .r a», A a r o . n , 54 .00  per 100

We pay the Transpuctaacn 93 ICC chicks or merr. Add *5e for 
M o  than <oe hundred chicks.

MUNSON HATCH ERY
PHONE MS

First in pulling 
First in all-round 

WORLD'S THRIFTIEST

ftM TZCTED 
HTDRACUC BRAKES

w w  n u x -
TBIMMEoox texz

CAB

. ..----------.u u  iw n n w w  au~
r-xsnj ramomy!

Tbcy arc the worUTs thriftiest h ifft-potctrti 
trucks; and they alone have all the vitally 
important features listed here.
See or phone tout Chevrolet dealt*

CHrT*xrr Moroa “Wt-VT. Dsraorr.
>« oratu ai. m otor*  i**TnLM *x*T r,

MOirrauT H T v c m  to  *orr

C H E V R O L E T

tm mmmmuh t m m h i

McClellan Chevrolet Co Sp‘ 
Grnver Motor Co. Grovel


